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Tho ugh sun and moon and stars be nol. the 
hCJvt'ns a vanished scroll" 

The pillars o f the earth arc Ili s. Be fixed in God. 
my soul. 

The waves may roar, the nations rage, and yet 
at His command 

At the four corners o f the earrh the four great 
angels stand, 

And swiftly b .. leneth the day foretold in Ilis 
sure word: 

The kingdoms of the earth shall be the kingdoms 
.... t: .-h ... 1 ..... rrl 



GOD IS trt:rncndoul>ly interested ~n you 
and 111(.'. ,As members of I ils Chun:h, 
we ;lfC the body of ills Son whom 

lie ... ent 10 fcdtem men and women froill 
sin and 10 ~athcr them unto IlullSClf. "He 
shall sec of the travail of lIis soul, and 
be sall s/it'd." It cost Ihe Son of God stich 
a price to Cfl'atc this great body of rc~ 
del'lm'lI (IlleS, that today in H is heart there 
is a deep longlllg that they should be all 
li e ha ... planned them to be. Today He is 
workmg in them, and onc day li e is going 
to he satisfied when J Ie shall have gathered 
together a comp:1ny of people who will 
do J lis full will. 

The Il o[y Spirit has come into our 
lives to lead us into the cen ter of God's 
will. lie dwells in us and desi res to talk 
10 us about the Father and about the Son. 
)"\0 olle knows the Fat/wf but the Son and 
him to whom the SOil wills to reveal Ilill1. 
!low wonderful to have the Son will to 
reveal the Father to us! And how glorious 
jll:.t to sit III His presence while the ~on 
is revealing the Father to us, talking to 
us and taking liS with Hlln mto I !Is 
g:lorjc~, rithes, heauties, and all those things 
that till' SOil hdlOlds in the Father! 

Then the Holy Ghost wi!! take the Son 
and reveal J lim to LIS. j Ie alonc can make 
real to liS the Lord J eslls, and teach us 
those thing'S in llim that we could 11eVer 
tlud('r!'oland. "'hell the J loly Ghost takes 
the ~on and reveals JJ illl to liS, how al
together lovely lie iJccollles. Instead of 
fillding it hard to sit 111 His presence and 
worship II im, wc wonder why we do lIot 
tarry th{'re 1I10re often. 

It is wonderful to have all our inner 
lx:Ulg' quickem:d and enlightened with a 
revelation of the Lord J esus. We a TC 

made l\ilJiug to yield to thc Holy Spirit 
when we Sl"e what l1e has come to do. 
JUSt yield to Jlin1. Thus man-clous reve
lations will collie to us through different 
members of the body as the !Joly Ghost 
moves upon them. 

God wanls to teach us how to yield to 
the H oly Ghost, to acquaint us with the 
supernatural. \Ve are altogether too carnal, 
too taken up with natural things. God wallts 
to acquaint liS with the supernatural, with 
heavenly things, with divine realities. He 
wants to teach tiS how to move in the 
supernatural. And as we yield to the l Ioly 
Ghost and He ministers the things of God 
to us through whomever He chooses and 
pleases, what glorious things we learn! 
We attend meetings to hear different speak
ers, but really there is just one Speaker. 
When others try to speak instead of Him 
their words fall with their own weight and 
nothing is accomplished. But when He 
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speaks, using whatel'er )'Csscl He desires, 
may God g'll'e us cars to hear. 

The Lord opened Lydia's heart and ... he 
heard things. The Lord wants to open our 
hearts. J Ie has many things to say to us. 
lie has asked us 10 incline our ear to Him. 
ThNe are things some have gone from 
one end of the cOul1try to the other to hear. 
They have thought what they needed would 
come through a certain personality, through 
a certain evangelist. But it must come from 
the Iloly Ghost, whatever channel He 
choose;; to usc. LiSlen to Him. 

Jesus said, "The words that I speak un
to you, they arc spirit, and they arc life." 
No matter what ves~cI lle chooses to speak 
through, He must do the speaking. llis 
words minister spirit and life to us. If we 
receive 1Iis words all our death is turned 
10 life; al1 our deadness suddenly disappears, 
:lnd ;:til our lifelessness simply goes. Our 
lethargy seems to drop off like a tattered 
garment. and we rise into His life with 
our whole being open to Him. 

May God give us eyes to sec Him. The 
Lord wants liS to get our eyes ofT things, 
and see Him. \Vhell we do that, we shall 
<oce Him everywhere. \Ve can see the Lord 
thell in the IllOSt unlikely places and things. 
Things that seem homely and ugly in the 
natural, become beautiful. Have we been 
longing to see llim moving, to see IIis 
glory, to see His will? 
He has given us eyes. 
J low precious when 
the Lord opens our 
eyes and we see. 1\lay 
our eyes be opened. 

So many of God's 
dear children have 
veiled faces. Think 
of the wonderful days 
in which we arc liv
ing, of this wonderful 
re\"elation of Jesus the 
H oly Ghost is giving 
us. this revelation of 
the Father, this COin

ing together of the 
body of Christ, this 
calling Ollt of the 
bride for the Lamb. 

]Jc(('lIJbrr 30, HlJ9 

GOD 

I') hi~ place in the hody of Christ, getting 
n';uly for that glad day when we shall see 
linn and IJe with Him. )'lay our faces 
be lIllI·eiled. 

'"\\"hen He shal1 appear, we shall be 
like liim, for we shall see lIim as lie is." 
We arc going 10 be like lIim. In the 
l13tmal we cannot understand how He is 
going to work it out, but when we draw 
up close to Him, Im'ing J lim and trust
ing Him and cOlllinually yielding to Him, 
we know that He is working it out. In 
that day whell we sec Him and become like 
I lim, we will just have to say. "J esus, You 
did it all." That is the place to which 
lie wants to bring us, where we really 
~ee Him doing it all. We shaH be conscious 
of /lis acts, His power, /-lis interest in us, 
and llis 10l'e over liS. Ob, may lIe open 
our eyes ! 

The Word of God says that Hout of the 
heart arc the issues of Ide." From the 
heart come our thoughts, our desires, and 
our affections. The lips merely bring forth 
what is ill tht' heart. May He give us 
heans to understand l1im, hearts that are 
wholly given over to ] lim . Theil out of 
our hearts will come forth spiritual things 
that will be spoken through our lips, and 
the !loly Ghost will cause us to say things 
we nevcr heard before. The Lord can 
teach us a lot of things Ollt of our own 
mouths when our hearts arc gi\'cn over en
tirely to Him and H e is the Lord o f our 
inner natures. He will bring forth those 

things Ihat will feed 
the Church and meet 
the need of the saints. 
It will not be just a 
lot of idle words, not 
the curiosities of the 
day, not lhe things 
that merely satisfy 
the old self, but things 
that will bring to liS a 
revelation of Christ, 
that will satisfy our 
hearts with Him. 

And as we yield to 
Him He will be satis
fied with us. He wants 
to put each of us in 
His proper place in 
the body. He wants to, 
He is trying to, He is 

God is deal ing with 
hearts, moving every
where, bringing the 
sheep in. He is mov
ing by Hi s Spirit; 
H is power is at work 
in all those who will 
to see Him and will 

o send out Thy light 
Thy truth: let and 

doing it. If we do 
not step into our 
place in the body of 
Christ, someone else 
will, so as He moves 
upon you, be quick 
to respond, quick to 
yicld, quick to say, 

them lead 

to obey, and He is 
bringing each one in-

me. 
Psalm 43:3 

"Yes." I n meekness 
(See Page Eleven) 
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T i l E Xcw Year greets us .. \s it stretches 
forth its hand we wonder what is con
tained therein. \\'e look back toward 

the year we are leaving and sec it has been 
filled with uncertainty, depression, threats 
of war, reports of better tilnes ahead, then 
resumed uncertainty, and war. \Vith these 
insecurities behind we wonder what may 
lie before. 0 f one thing we are certain, our 
Redeemer livcth. If our affections are set 
on things above, things of earth will not so 
greatly disturb liS. \ Ve are here at 
present and are exhorted to occupy 

Ii 
unt il He comes. 

The Jews have passed through heart 
wringing ordeals. To them "blind
ness in part is happened unti l the 
fulness of the Gentiles be come in." II 
Although distressed, they are not for
saken. 1\1 the hour of their greatest 
extremity their Messiah will come. 
His feet will stand upon the Mount 
of Olives and " they shall look upon 
Him whom they have pierced ." Then 
will come the time of blessing for 
which the nations cry. Men will beat 
their swords il1to plowshares, and 
nation shall no longer lift up sword 
against nation. How blessed will that 
time be. The Gentiles are torn and 
mangled, nations once regarded human 
seem glad to drink of their neighbor's 
blood. Our he."1rts long for the re
turn of the Redeemer and cry, "Even 
so, come, Lord Jesus." 

\iVhile the Lord seems to delay His 
coming we are told to occupy, or trade. 
There is no time for idleness or for 
shallow thinking. The days are 
serious. The close of the age ap
proaches. That which is done must be 
done quickly. Let us remember the 
warning, "Because 11llQlllty sball 
abound, the love of many shall wax 
cold." " H e that endureth unto the end, the 
same shall be saved." "Not everyone 
that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of beaven, but he that 
doeth the will of My Father which is in 
heaven." 

Great has been the shock felt in distant 
China, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Finland, and 
elsewhere. There are many hindrances, 
but opportunities for labor are still before 
us. O ur own land offers a rich harvest of 
SOil Is. Missionary fields are still open. The 
missionar ies have remained faithful, and 
we trust the native Christians have not been 
discouraged, even though many have been 
separated from spiritual fellowship and from 
normal blessings of life. 

As we enter the New Year may we 
earnestly inspect our own bosoms. May we 
purpose greater faithfulness in labors and 
prayer. We trust that anew the longing of 
ou r hearts may be that the Lord will work 

Page Three 

for the New Year 

with us and confirm the \\'onl with :-.1g-ns 
following. 

There is a Scripture that wc do well to 
ponder. "That which is born of the flesh 
is flesh, and that which is lx1rn of the 
~pirit is spirit." \Ve have justly applied 
this to the unsaved and emphasized that they 
be born again. Let us see if there is not 
an application to us also who are saved. 

Comfo!t fO! the. d \fwr r!JW! 
Standing at the portal of the opening year, 
\\'ords of comfort meet liS, hll~hil1g every fear, 
~poken through the silence by our Father's voice, 
Tender, strong and faithful, maklllg us rejoice. 

"1. the Lord, am with thee, be not thou afraid, 
1 will help and strengthe ll, be thou not dismayed! 
Yea, T will uphold thee with :'ly own right hand. 
Thou art called and chosen in ?ly sight to stand." 

li e will never fail us. H e \\ill not forsake; 
His ete rnal covenant Ife will never break; 
Resting on l1is promise, what have we to fear? 
God is all -sufficient for the coming year. 

-Frallccs RidlcS J/mJergal 

\\'e still reta in our humanity. There were 
helievers at Corinth, some of which had 
recei\'ed the Holy Ghost, who were yet 
carnal and walked as men. \\'e have been 
warnc..'d that minding the flesh i5 enmity 
against God, and we are <Idmonished that, 
if we walk in the Spirit we will not fulfill 
the lusts of the flesh. \ ·Ve Illay bring forth 
fruit of the flesh after we are saved unless 
we \valk carefully and mortify the deeds of 
the body. 

Flesh and its fruit can enter into most 
holy things. Nadab and Abihu offered 
~trangc fire lIpon God's altar. There is 
need of constant self·examination to see 
what motives prompt action. \Ve may even 
contend for righteousness in a way that is 
wrong. If our doings are the works of 
the flesh with all the excitement and discord 
which the flesh can bring, they are born of 
the flesh and arc flesh, and flesh and blood 
cannot inherit the kingdom of God. 

\Iay Wt' :,n'k gnakr -.illlplil'ity and a 
grl";ltl"f fulne!->s of till' Sl'll"lt III the Lord. 
May wc With renewed ('Ill'q.!y <it:<iit'at(, our
selves to the tasks that lie hefore us. Happy 
is hc who, when hi~ Lord COllles. will be 
fOl1l1d busy about his Father'!; busllle~:,. 

\s God has been with us during the 
l~"1'-it. lIlay He be with us in the days that 
lit' hefore. "Xo\\" the God of peace, that 
hrought again from the dead Our I,ord 
JeslIs, that great Shepherd of the sheep, 

through till" hlcl(ll\ ni tilt' t·HrJ· .... ting 
C"OH'nant, llIakl' ~\lU I ~·rfc., ... t 111 cvery 
good work to d. II i:-. \\"Iil. working 
m you that which , ... \\l'1I plt·asing in 
lIis sight through Jesus ChriM; to 
whom be glory for CH'r anti c\'er, 
ameli. " 

NelV Year \\'ulchu..'ords 
\\re can only expect deep IIllssionary 

interest and sacrifIce from li\"es lived 
ill \"ivid fellowship with Christ Him
self. E\'erywhcre the same notes 
should be sounded forth: Negate, de
throne sel f; enthrone Christ. Live 
sacrilicialk-a lifc that has the Cross 
t'ver for its in ... igllia. lndiscouragably 
re~ol\"e to keep the "?\lorning \\'atch" 
with Christ; in,>ist on mc('ting God 
consciously en'r)" morning. Let your 
love for God in Chri!-.t and Christ in 
God Ie-ad you to ahsolute oh('(ilence, 

Do your praying ill Goc1\ conscious 
presence. As a cillid of God count 
on your Father's \ .... ord, "SOli, thou 
art ever with me, and all that 1 have 
IS thine." Keep with Ilim in utterly 
sclfless prayer for others, and so join 
1Iil11 in dispensing lIis infinite fultless 
to the needy. Ordinary praying brings 
only ordinary results; cxtraordinary 
praying hrings cxtraordinan' r(',,"its. 

1ten and women do well to pledge them
selves to tak<.- time with God ill the morn
ing dai ly, and to gi\'e God ti me to quiet 
them, and pray through them. 

1s there yet hope of genera l revival? 
Tndeed there are already signs of it. \Vher
ever God's conditions are fulftlled lIe re
"ives Ilis people and saves lost men. The 
normal work of the H oly Spirit in relation 
to lost men is conviction of sin, John 16:8-
10. r f He is not doing this work through 
His people it is because lIe is "grievcd" or 
fCquellched." \Vhen Christians humble them
selves, confess their sins of commission and 
omission, surrender to Christ in the Holy 
Spirit, and entcr a life of loving obedience, 
then the JIoly Spirit is free to do His nor
mal work of convicting the world of sin. 
Anything that might be called a revival 
which could be had on other conditions 
than thesc is likely to be rather a curse 
than a blessing.-A. W. Bailey. 



".\ O'h' iaitlt IS t"l .w/J.litW( e of IIllllgS 
IlUl'j'd jar, 'he {(·idelfcl' of tlI/JI!}S /lui sail. 
For by it ti't ddcrJ o/ltaill!'lJ II yood Yl'f'ort. 
rhrollyh fuilh we l//lders(al/r! that fhe 
'h'O,./ds Wi'fl' jrllllll'd by tlu' ~I.'ord of Got/, 
so that tl,,"y.f 'il,lIj(h un sail .~aL' nul mode 
of Oll"gs 1.dll<h do oppl'ar." J I<:h. 11 :1 .1. 

f AITH is a n'ality. and God wants to 
bring 1I!) to till' fact of it. H e wants 
1I ~ to kilO\\, Ihal we han' !)olllcthing 

greater than \H' (an ~N' or ha nd It. Ix'cause 
l'V('rythillg we C;ln ~l'l' and hand le is, gOIng 
to pas.., away. The heavens an: gOlllg to 
IH,: \\Tappcll up and the l,:trth melt wilh 
ftrVUll IW:lI, hut th (' word of the Lord 
~ha l l ahidl' for ever. 

"Through f<l1th W(' understand that the 
world.!> were madt' II) the word of God, 
SO th a t thing!; whit'h an: been were !lot made 
of tiling:; which do appear." God spoke the 
word and 1Il~l.(.Ie the world, and 1 want 
to imprt ... s upon you this w()nderful word 
which made the wo rld. I all1 saved by 
till' incorruptible word, the word thal lIIade 
tht world, and so my position by faith 
is to lay hold of the things which cal1not be 
~etll , and believe thc things which canl10t be. 
understood. 

Faith lives in a commanding posit ion 
where you know God will work the miraclc, 
j f you dare to stand upon the 'Nord. 

1':UlI reiated hi s conversion many timcs 
over, and 1 believe it is good to rehearse 
what God has done for you. I have been 
privilcged to be in many parts of the 
world , and have seen that God has arranged 
a plan for me. I said to our people, "The 
Lord is moving me to go out through the 
S tates and anada." When the Lord told 
lnt' I ~ai d, "Lord. yOtl have three th ings 
to do: you have to find money for home: 
and find money to go; and you have to 
give me a real change, for you know that 
sOIllC'limcs my mind or memory is no good 
at all to me." St raight away money camc 
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f rom all {J\'(:r and I said, ''It is true God 
i ... :-.ending Ille. I have already $250." J went 
10 LivTqx)o! anci a man said. " J Iere IS $25 
for you." \\'htll 1 was on the ship a lady, 
1)()(Jfly dn::-.sed, gave me a red sugar uag, and 
when the :-.hip went I ol>cned the rtd sugar 
uag and then: was $250. J ust a~ 1 was 
getting on the ship a man came and g;we 
lilt' it book and said, "There i~ a leaf for 
('vcry day In the year." T he Lord .said to me, 
'" Jill down everything t hat takes place in 
llw month." 1 did so, and 1 had a memory 
like an encyclop~dia. You see, I ncver learn
ed geography, and God scnt me all over 
lhe world to see it. 

The Lord has a way of making you equal 
to live in a place of command in the power 
of the H oly Chost so long as yOll have 
karned the I('s~on net'decl. God will make 
liS know how to live. 1 went to a Quakers' 
Illel·ting, quiet and still, and therc was 
surh a silence lhat 1 was moved. You know 
it is of fa ith, and so 1 jumped lip and I 
had the timc of Ill y life. All these Quakers 
came round me. They said, "YOIl are the 
fi r ... t matt that wc have ever $ecn in this 
plac<: who was so quickly led by the Spi rit." 
J ohn says it is the unct ion of the H oly 
One, and you need 110 man to teach you , it 
i:; the Holy Ghost who teaches. It is sim
plicity itself. 

\Vhen the ship began to move I said to 
the people, " r am going to preach on thi s 
!>hip on Sunday. \\'i ll you come and hcar 
Ill(' preach ?" Thcy said no. Later they came 
around again and sa id, "\Ve are going to 
have an entertainment and we would like 
you to be in it." So I said, "Come in a 
quar ter of an hour and 1 will tell YOll." 

They came round again and said, Are 
you ready? "Yes:' , lold them, "J have 
gOt a clear wiuless that T have to be in the 
entert ai nment." They said, "\Vell, what 
can YOll do?" 1 replied, "! can sing." They 
~aid ... Now we want to know what position 
you would like to have 0 11 the program." I 
answcred, "Tell me what you are going to 
have on the program." They sa id, "R eci
tations, instruments and many things." I 
asked, " \Vhat do yOli fini sh li p with ?" "A 
dance," they replied. " \\'ell, put me down 
just before thc dance ." 

I went to thc entertainment and when I 
saw the clerical gent lemen trying to please 
the people it turned me to prayer. Every 
hOllr had been bathed in prayer. When 
they had all done their pieces, my turn came 
and I went up to the piano with my " Re
demption Song." A lady who was rather 
less than half dressed, when she saw the 
music said, "I cannot play this kind of 
music." I said, "Be at peace, young lady, I 
have Illllsic and words inside." So I sang: 

If I (o uld O1,{y tell Him as I blOW Him, 
M y Redeemer 'U.'ho "as brightened all my 

1(oay ; 
If I could tell how precious is His preSetlee, 

Deccmbl'r 3D, 1939 

Be thou · 
FAITHFUL 

-_ unto' .' .. 
fJea1It ~ .. 

IehOld, I come 
9UIchly; and My 
reward is with 

Me. to give every 
man aCCording 
as his WOP.k 

shall be. 

1 am sure that )'Olt .. 'OH/d make Him yOHrs 
today. 

Could I tell it, Could I tell it, 
flow the Sll1lshillC of /-lis presence lights 

my 'Way, 
1 would tell it, J 1.t:ollld tell ii, 
Alld I'm. sure that you n'ould wake !Iim 

yours today. 

God took it LIp, and from the last to the 
greatest they were weeping. They d id 
not have a dance but they had a prayer 
meeting, and six young men were saved 
by the power of God in my cabin. 

Every day God was saving people on 
that ship. J never can forget a you ng man 
and woman who came to me. They were 
paid to look after a lady and gentlemall in 
the first class. 'They sa id , "Our lady is in 
great di stress. She is a Christian Scientist 
and she gets no relief. She has brough t a 
doctor and he g ives her no hope, and now 
she is in despa ir and we have told her 
about you." They brought me to the door 
which they opened and T went in and stood 
at the door just inside. I looked at the 
lady who was in a poor state of health, and 
said , "I am not going to preach, 1 am going 
to stand here and pray, and I believe as I 
pray you will be perfectly healed ." Whi le 
I was praying God healed her, and she 
shouted. She said, "This is something new; 
come O\'er, will YOll?" 1 had the opportunity 
of bringing that woman into the fulness of 
redemption. God delivered her and she said 
she would not rest until she had gone 
through all England in Christian Science 
and had told them about the blood of Jesus. 

Live in the Acts of the A postles and 
yOll will see every day some miracle wrought 
by the power of the living God. Do not 
fail to claim your holy position so that you 
will overcome the power of the devil. The 
best time you have is when you have the 
most difficult position. Sometimes the 
strangest things happen for the furtherance 
of the gospel. I was at Southampton 
station and there were fOllr men to see me 
into the train. They knew everything and 

(Continued on Page Elevcn) 
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PATH 

T HE end of onc year and tht..' beginning 
(lj another i" a titling' timc to take 
~lock of lift', 10 <.'all a halt that wc 

may look behind and befon'. 
j\S wc do so, wc shall think of The 

Ul/trodd('I~ Path. 
1. \\hat is the meaning of this path of 

life, of our "passing this way"? There is 
certainly the suggestion of IJilgrimagc. 
This Ii fc was never intended to be an 
enu in itself, but onl)' a lIl('ans to an 
end; and this world. nol a pian.' of habi
tatiOlI, but of pilgrima~<.'. \\'e are con
tinuollsly "passing," pitching :lnd striking 
camps. Thcrc is IH:re, aiso, the !-;uggestion 
o( Progress. The coursc of life was neyer 
meant to be that of the millhorse, round 
and round, but that of the travellcr, on and 
on. :\Ot a slow, sullcn movemCnt backward 
and forward, as of a lai':)' sea, but rapid 
and progressivc, as of a mighty riycr. The 
t rue path of Ii fe is cver onward, though 
in its many windings therc Illay often 
seem to bc a backward movement. 

2. At this time of the year we cannot 
but think of the things bchind which will 
cOllle again. All will not be ncw in the 
future. though the older we get, the less 
likelihood is there of much that is new. \\'c 
call never entirely part comp..1.ny with thc 
past, even if we wished to; we shall m(,et 
it again at every turn in the future. There 
will be the old prosaic duties, the old 
task, the common round, the humdrum and 
monotony of daily duty-these will come 
to us all in the future. The thmgs we 
did yesterday we shall clo tomorrow. 

3. fiut there are things to come which 
have been unknown before. It is true that 
"we havc not passed this way heretofore." 
Thcre will be a new meaning gi\'en to old 
thing-so Evcn the most familiar paths are 
new. \\'e are not quite the same as wc were 
ycste rday, though our work may be the 
same, ancl the difYcrence in us makes it in 
SOllie sense difYercllt. Therc are new 
possibilities in the old paths, and smpriscs 
awai ting us in familiar fields . The old 
things will not be the same things in thc 
New Ycar. 

OF LIFE 

varioll~ lllcidl:llts oi II!; 11I~tCln' arc filII of 
lIlterc:--;t a~ we iollow II 1fl!11l ~inai. through 
the \\'ildcflll'ss, acro:-.~ the Jordan to Gilgal, 
round the walls of Jericho to Shiloh, 
then to the land of tht' 1'111h~tines, hack again 
through Beth~"':l<.'lne"h. h..irjath~j<.'ari11l, and 
the house of Obed ·c(lo1l1, 111\ 11 linall), resteu 
in it:; place in the tent at J eru~lell1 anJ in 
the tun pIe of 5010111011. 

2. But what was the lIll'an1llg" of the 
Ark? Ie was thc :'-y111hol of Jehovah's 
presence in Israel. and a type of the in~ 
carnatc Christ. Its gold and wood tell of 
Christ's deit), and huma1l1ty. Its lid spoke 
of l1is redeeming work. The tahle of thc 
law within it tells of thc Divinc law hidden 
111 Christ's heart, and pcrh:ctly performed 
11y 1lim. The manna within points Christ 
out as the source of our ~upplit..'!-;. It is the 
lirst piece of fUT1Iiturc concerning which 
directions arc gi\·t..'n 111 conncction with the 
tabernacle, because in all things Christ must 
ha\'e the pre~eminence. 

3. It is also most important to under
stand what were its functions. \\-hile the 
cloudy and fiery pillar lasted, the place of 
the Ark was in the midst of the host; but 
frolll the lime of ~Iosc~' death it is placed 
:It the head of the host. So. Chri!.t is om 
heart for life, and our head for guidance. 
The place of Christ. thcrdorc, in relation to 
the Christian pilgrim is, '[;'Iithill and before, 
the life~sustainillg and thc true-directing 
Reality. lle, thcrefore, is our hope in the 
I\ew Year. But 0111" pilgrinlagc and llis gtlid~ 
anee must be rightly related to OIlC another. 

So consider further, The IVa/chflll Fo/~ 
I07IJillg. 

There was to be a spacc between I srael 
and the Ark of over half~a~mile, and the 
people were commanded nOt to come nearer. 

I. \Ve learn from this that our follow
ing muSt be patiellt. "Come not near unto 
it, that ye may know the way by which yc 
o \1ght to go." In the, Christian life most of 
the mistakes ~\'hich people make arise from 
their not letti ng the Ark go far enough 
ahead of them before they gather up their 
belongings and follow it. An impatience of 
the half-declared divine will, a running 
before we are sent, an acting befo re we 
are quite sure that God wills us to do 
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I dl) lIot know, I can110t ~ce 
\\'hat (,,,d'~ klTl~1 hanel prq':H{'';' for 

me. 
Nor can my .~lan<.'l' pi<.'1't·c thro' the 

ha7e 
"\\ hich (."I1Wr., ;111 lIlv [uturt' ways; 

But vet T know that o'er it aU 
I~ulc~ I Ie who 1H1trs tht' sparrow's 

fall. 

Farewell, Old Year, with ~oodll(.·"s 
crowned, 

-\ lJand divine hath set tin hound. 
\VCIcOIllC the New Ytar, ,'"hich :-.ha11 

hring 
Fir~t blessings frnm Illy Cod and 

King. 
The Old we Iea\'l' wilhout a [(:ar, I 
Thl' Xc\\' we hail without a fear. , 

,.,o-all<1-so, an: at tht' f(Xlt ()f mo~t of the 
failurc:- of Christian <.'ITon, anel UI a large 
nU1I1ber of the mi!>erics of Christian men. 

If l!-irad had all trowdl'd round the \rk, 
it no longer could have g'lllcil..'d them, and 
no irmgl'r could the)" all haH' ~{'l'n it. That 
half-mile between illdi(.'al<"~ that {'vtry man 
may know for hilll~df whithl'r Christ is 
kading. It i!> !lot l'llough that I should 
tl'll you where thc \rk i~ goill~, yOIl JJ1u:-.t 
s<.'c for yourself. 

2. ,\nd ou!" following' must hc joyf1ll, If 
it he watchful, reverent, and pati<.'nt, it will 
be joyful, for we ~hal1 kll()w that JIIS way 
is best. 

In this spirit and with this purpo.,c let liS 

:.kp into the Xew )'ear. 111 SOl11l' re:--;l)Ct,:ts 
it 1IlI1st pro\'c to he the 1110St critical year of 
our gencration. Everything i~ 111 the meiti1lg'
pot, all is uphra \al and con f HsioH, and 
no one is far~see ing enough to be able to 
say what is going to emerge. Uut it is 
given to the Chllrch of God, and the child 
of God, to say: 

So long Thy power hath blest 111e, sure it 
still 

\Vill lead me on; 
O'er moor and fen. o'er crag and torrent 

till 
The night is gone. 

I n the year we are entcring upon as in 
the one we are leaving bchind. things 
quite new must be in the path of our pil~ 
grimage. This New Year must be Illost 
eventful and ve ry momentous. Our need, 
therefore, of God is great. Paul would not have been the worker he 

Think now for a moment of The Guiding Rejoice evermore:. was had he not been thc constant pleader 
Ark. p ·th t he was. The two references to "night and 

1. The history of Israel was intimately ray WI QU day" in his epistles to the church at Thes-
connected with the history of the Ark. If ceasIng. salonica tell o ut the secret of his ministry, 
it werc in captivity they we re in trouhle In everything li e was able to labor "night and day" be-
and dislress, but when it occupied its right 'give t hcrn.K5. cause he was "night and day praying cx-

1, »II~a~Ce~'~h~ey~\~v~e<~'e~p~r~OS~I~)C~r~O~ll~s~a~'~'d~h~a~p~p~y=. ~T~I~,e~~~~~~~~I~Tgh~"~'~5~"~"~6=::o~~~==d=~c~c~edingly." = ---~================== 
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T
HI ~KI~G far too much of dear 

Lydia all dtlY," so wrote Hcnry 
),Iartyn 11\ 1m; journal. "I drcamed 

that silt! had arri\"l'd; hut awoke and ~ighed 
to think II was only a dI'C'II11." 

111 the dt·:;pnatt· loneliness of a mall 
in a strange land. who'i(: whole !->Oul is 
st('(: ped in u'ndl'r love for a worthy woman 
bl ) far away, Itt' was waitlllg' for a reply 
to his I('(lcl' a'iking her 10 corne out to 
I ndia to him. WIIl'Il lit' had heell preparing 
to :;tart Oil his journey IQ India as a mis
siona ry, the l1t1eSlioli had becn up: Should 
he and I.ydia (,n'nfell Illarry alld go out 
togetlll'r, or should they wait umil he had 
gOllell located and then she come to him? 

lIow very dinicult it had bt'ell to dewle to 
put ofT tilt' marnagt'! I I ow I he hattlc had 
raged in hi s soul, as he had sought day 
:1fter rlay to really how to what s('cl1l('d 
to bc Ihe leading- of the Lord! Finally 
pass:lf.:"c was arranged for on the good 
bilip UlIiOIl. lie sent hi s ha,ggaKc 011 l>oard 
\11 JUllt' 1005. Hut sailillK'i were vcry uncer
tain III thc)!-.t' days of war, for no one 
knew when a French warship might be 
encountered. 

Days and wc(.'ks passl'd and filially lale in 
July it was anllOl1l1ced that the Ullioll was 
ready to sa il. Guod hyes w{'re said, prayers 
were ofTered, the sh ip weighed anchor 
all(l they were ofT. ] lowe"cr they only 
proceeded as far as Falmouth where another 
IOIlg' delay was experiellced. 

"Uad the Lord arranged for the ship 
thus to be moved ncar 10 his love?" was 
the qucstion that arObe in ~lartyn's mind. 
lie had had his great fight; he had decided 
to sail without her; he had cOlllmitted his 
way to the Lord. Now he was ncar to her 
home, with nothing to prevent his calling 
on her. 

"AII the rest of the evening," he wrote, 
"and at night 1 cou ld not keep her out of 
my milld. I felt too plainly that I loved 
her passionately." It was impossible for 
such a man to love half-heartedly. 

I\ l en who have experienced the sublime 
passion can appreciate his feelings as they 
I·ead in his journal : "At night 1 continued 
all hour and a half in prayer, str iving 
against this attachment. One momcnt I 
was about to triumph, but in another mo
ment my heart had wandered to the beloved 
idol." 

\Vc sometimes think it is a cross to 
place in the collection plate considerable 
sums. that we should greatly enjoy ex
pendlllg on ourselves and our families. 
fillt the pa.in we so experience is a mere 
trifle when it is comp.ired with the anguish 
of heart that men and wOmen often sufTer 
when they leave everything that the natural 
man craves, to give their lives a living sacri
fice ill the haunts of barbarism among the 
habilations of cruelty. 

Then we read, " I arrived at Marizion 
(where Lydia lived) in time for break
fast and met my beloved Lydia." He often 
saw her in the time the sh ip lay at Fal
mouth waiting for word from Nelson 

that the way was clear for her to put to 
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St'a. It was a hitter-swett time. They had 
decided that it was the will of God for 
them 10 wait, without even plighting their 
troth, allowing him to go OUt free; but 
how vt·ry hard it was to hold to the resolu
tion! 

Suddenly on the occasion of one of these 
precious visits word came that the ship 
was ready to sail, and that a horse had 
been sent for him. Haste was demanded. 
Good-hyes must again be said. and in her 
hastc Lydia said more than she had meant 
to say. " I have no objection whatever," 
she promised, as she clung to him, "to com
ing out to India to you; hut," she managed 
to safeguard her statement, "you had best 
go out alone and free." 

Her words were like balm to his soul, 
but the horse was waiting and there was 

@llQrify lJod in your 
body, \l!)d. in your spirit, 
whkh ar~ \JodS. 

I CoP 10;20 

110 time for furthe r conversation. Spring
ing into the saddle, by hard riding he 
managed io get to the ship just as it was 
ready to sail. Considering il necessary to 
safety the captain sailed to South Africa by 
way of Brazi l, and the voyage took seven 
months. From Cape Town on to India 
took two months morc-nine terrible months 
in which .. Martyn strove to content him
self without his Lydia, without even her full 
promise that she would come to him. 

lI e suffered from seasickness, had fever 
and faintness, and could find no quiet spot 
in which to rest. The air below decks was 
so foul that he cou ld not remain in his 
cabin. \Vhen he would go on deck he was 
in the midst of swearing, brawling, jeering 
soldiers, his ears filled wilh the incessant 
din o[ drums and fifes play ing. Notwith
standing he was not idle, and a number 
o[ men were brought to a sav ing knowledge 
o[ Christ on the ship. 

A fter the troops had been landed and 
Cape Town had been captured he climbed 
to the top of Table Mountain where, as he 
looked across the sea toward 1 nelia, God 
drew him very ncar to Himself, and he 
was able to write: "1 feel commanded to 
wait in s ilence and see how God will bring 
His promises to pass. I am born for 
God on ly. Christ is nearer to me than fath
er or mother or sister-a nearer relative, a 
more affectionate friend; and I re joice to 
follow H im and love Him." 

After five months spent in Calcutta in 
which he studied Bengali, Persian and 
Hindustani, he dedded that the time had 
corne when he could safely send for Lydia. 
His letter was a long one for there were 
months of pent-lip afTection to be poured 
out, a nd instructions too to be given her 
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as to how ~he should corne and where 
she was to be entertalllcd on arrival. 

Here are somc of thc things the letter 
contained: "You say in your letter that 
frequently every day you remember my 
worthless name before the throne of grace. 
This instance of extraordinary and un
deserved kindnes!) dra\\"~ Ill)' heart tOward 
you with a tend(;rness that I cannot de
scribe." 

She ' .... as to come 011 lht! hoat to Il'a\"e in 
February, but the letter did not reach 
her until March. 1 It.: followcd the tirst 
letter with another written a month later 
111 which, le~t the first one should be 10bt, 
he gave the bal11e instructionb. Hopes of 
LJydia's cOlnJng now \\'Crt.' running high, 
and it was a joy to be abollt his Master's 
business. J Ie !><Iys: "1 foulld my heaven 
begun on earth. No work so ~we(;t as that 
ot praying and living wholly in the service 
of God. ~ly soul never before had such 
enjoYl11enl.·' II was in th<:~e days of joyous 
walting that he wrote the words with which 
I began my s tory. 

It was over a year after writing his letter 
asking her to come before her reply was 
received. In the interim his house had 
beLn repaired, the garden remodeled, and a 
set of q llecnsware had heen o rdered from 
Englano. Then the blow fell. .He writes 
in his journal: "An unhappy <lay; rccci,·ed 
at last a l<:tter fr0111 Lydia in which she 
refuses to cOllle because hcr mother will 
not consent to it. Grief and disappointment 
threw Illy soul into confusion at first, but 
gradually as my diso rder suh~idcd my eyes 
were opened and Illy rcason resl1l11cd its 
office." 

You and 1 perhaps, faced with such a test, 
should have said, "This is too hard. 1 cannot 
Ix: expected to sacrifice my Ii fe's happiness 
as well as the happiness of my beloved, to 
bring the gospel lO these unappreciative 
heathen. 1t is only natmal for me to want 
the comforts of a wife and family. If I 
rcturn to England and engage in business we 
can be married and together serve God there. 
)'lany, yes Il1Uititlld<:s in England need to be 
~·lVed.'· 

Did Henry Martyn give room to such 
thoughts? No. He was a man who, 
though desperately tempted by the thwarti ng 
of his love for the creature, saw that things 
must be looked at in their eternal aspects. 
God had made it plain to Henry i\ lanyn that 
it pleased God for him to labor among 
the heathen, and what pleased God was, 
with this suffering sa int, the only thing 
to do. He stuck. 

Henry Martyn is one of the great men of 
missions. Through patient years of titanic 
labors, subjected to intolerable hardships, 
and afflicted often with devastating sick
ness, he accomplished the translation of the 
Xcw Testament both into Hindustani and 
Persian. Canon \V. J. Edmonds declares, 
" I know of no parallel of these achieve
ments of H enry Martyn." 

He died, suffering terrible hardships while 
on a journey, in a little town in Turkey, 
never having been pennitted to see the 
shores of his beloved native land or to 
look into the eyes of his darling again. 

This story has been gleaned {rom a book 
for sale at the Gospel Publishing House, 
called, "Henry Martyn, Apostle to the Mo
hammedans," by Lopez. Postpaid 75c.
C. E. R. 
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BRUTAL WARF.\RE 
Says a correspondent of the English ltta'lchcsfu 

Glwrdian: "The brave Poles suffered the worst 
ter rors of the Illost terrible warfare ever waged 
in the history of the wOrl d." 

BOLSHEVIZING POLAND 
In those areas of Poland which ha\'e been 

annexed by R ussia, schools have been forbidden to 
teach religion, says Rrdempliol~ Tidings. Anti
God films are ocing shown in the theaters. Rus· 
sian is being introduced as the main language. 

RUMANIAN BAPTI STS 
Many Rumanian Baptists have been imprisoned 

and their meeting-places han ocen closed; but 
according to Smlday School Times, latest reports 
arc that I>cnnission has been giv(I\ by the Gov
ernmen t to open Baptist meeting-places again. 

HEATHEN MISSIONARIES 
Jap.a nese Buddhists are planning to send 1,000 

new pri ests to their armies in China, says The 
Gospel Millister. \Vhen heathen religions arc 
so aggressive to spread their beliefs, how much 
morc zea lous should the Church of the Lord 
Jesus be in its \vurld-wide Illissionary program. 

"TILL H E CO~IE" 

At a time whcn the blessed hope of Christ's 
return remains as the only star of hope and 
comfort in a world of gathering night and despair, 
the news comes from Christimlity Today that 
the Method ist E piscopal Church has rC\'ised the 
ritual which they Ilse ill celebrating the Lord's 
Supper and omits the three words from I Cor. 
11 :23-26, "Till Il e come." 

THE BIBLE I N MEXICO 
President Cardenas of \Iexico has secured the 

abolition of customs duties 011 imported Bibles, 
says Sunday School Times, T he President scems 
quite sympa thetic toward the spread of God's 
Word in his land, and recently he has shOwn 
kindness to American missionaries, eSI)ccially those 
who arc transla ting the Bible into ~fexitan In
dian dialects. 

SPAI N'S POS ITIO N 
In spite of the hell) the present Spani sh Gov

ernment received from Germany, Spa in is tak ing 
up a position outside the German orbit, in fu l
fillment of Bible prophecy which places her in 
the Roman Empire which is tu be re\·ived. News 
Week reports that when the Nazi-Soviet fri end
ship appeared there were unofficial indications 
that General Franco was shocked and angry. 
Now, diplomats report, he has begun quiet moves 
to force out of Sp.1in two big German comp..1nies 
doing business in a wide range of raw materials. 
In addition, German technicians and executives 
who became intrenched in key positions in Spanish 
firms after the war are being told their services 
are no longer needed. 

RITUAUSM 
There is an increasing tendency among 

Protestant churches to copy the Roman forms o f 
worship. Reports Revelatioll : "One of the famed 
churches of America is Old Trinity Church in 
Boston. It has been becoming more Roman 
Catholic in its ceremonies year by year. Reeently 
the consecration services of the new Episcopal suf
fragan Bishop of Haiti was held in the church. 
The BOston papers commented that Old Trinity 
had never seen such ritual. Solemn high mass was 
held in incense and all the fixings. Low church 
theologica l students in the Episcof}al Theological 
Seminary of Cambridge, said that it was 'a 
veritable three ring c ircus.''' 

Mod{'rn ch urches in their attempts to win the 
masses will resort to one of two methods: gor
geous ritualism or vital spi rituality. The second 
is the Kew Testament way. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

ASHER'S OIL 
By 618 miles of pipe lim', nil is carried froUl 

the wells of Iraq to lIaifa ill Palc~tine, states 
The Pellfl'Costat TestimOlI\', llaiia i .. at the 
toe of f\sher's territory, of -wh('111 it was prophe. 
~ied thousands of yt;a.rs ago, "Let him dip his 
foot in oil." Deut. 33 :24. Such matchless in
stances of how God has brought the prophecies of 
His \Vord to pr~ise fulfi!IlI1ent arc abundant 
answer to the scoffers who nject these Bible 
prophecies which arc yet to be fulfilled, 

,\RE. P.\LESTINE JEWS CO:\I~ [ UNISTS? 
The Special Corre!=.pondent of th~ LOIldOlI Tim/'s 

in Jerusalem write!=. (\lay 16, 1930): "~[ost of 
these l){'Qple arc Jews from E."lstcrn Europe. from 
Pol<llld, Ihnnania, and the Baltic State!=., with a 
few good refugees from Soviet Russia, whose 
out~l)()kt.'n opinion.s of Communi'>t methods are 
wonh h('aring by the innocents who belie'e 
that all Jewish immigrants to Palestine 
arc actual or potential Communist ~. There a rc. 
in fact ahout 500 kncl\\ n Comllluni~ts in Pale~tine, 
not a large number in a COunt ry of over 1,100,000 
inhabitants, and perhaps two-fifths of thcnl are 
Arabs." 

THE AR\[[ES OF ISRAEL 

The l-..'eiCJ Republic (Aug, 9) te!ls how Jewish 
national power is being concentrated again in 
Palestine, in spite of all sorts of oppositil)11 and 
difficulty. This army is organized both in Pal
estine and in other parts of the \\'01 ttl. More 
than 5,000 are ocillg drilled secretly in the 
Pa!('stinian hills, but its total international Ilumber 
is at least 100,000. Its symbol i~ a fi"t gra~ping 
a rine on a map of Palestinr, and it should he 
noted that the map includes Transjordania as 
well as Palestine proper. The organization llas 
oeen acti\'c as an international network in smug
gli ng Jewish refugees into Palestine. 

A further news-item regarding military activity 
in Palestine comcs from lewisII Missio,rary Maga. 
=i'l{'. According to a French broadcast, about 
one-iOllrth of the Jewish men and women of 
Palestine ;lre engaged in the !=.en,iee of local 
defense and the military scn'ice of the Br itish 
Army. So Israel is fast becoming a military nation, 
.mel another sign of the end comes into view. 
"And when he ~hall have accornp! i ~hed to ~catter 
the powcr of the holy people, all these things 
shall be fini shtd." Dan. 12:7. 

THE ROME-BERLIN AXIS 
The Rome- Berlin Axis was utterly contrary to 

the outline of Bible prophecy, says Revelatioll, 
which teaches that Italy will fusc with the other 
Mediterranean powers in the ultimate revival of 
the Rom;ln Empi re. It is no wonder that Ita ly 
failed to enter the present war. When she did 
so, the Axis was bent. But when Germany in 
desperation signed her pact with Russi;l the 
bent Ax is was broken sharply. This was proved 
by Mussol ini's action at the first of November. 
Tn a grea t sha ke-up of the Italian Governmen t 
the pro-Nazi group of leaders wa s ousted to a 
mall and tried and true Fascists were put in thei r 
places, Marshal Graziani, the new chid of 
staff of the Ttalian Army, is known to be an
tagoni sti c to Germany. Nor do the Italian people 
approve of Nazi anti -Scmitism; Marshal Italo 
Balbo. writing to a Boston friend, admitted there 
is widespread opposit ion ill Italy to racism, ac
cording to Boston Jew£sh Advocate. Furthermore 
the Roman Catholic Church, so predominan t in 
I taly, is the avowed enemy o f COilllmmism, It 
is illteresti ng to note that the Pope's reccnt en
cyclical , while utterly condemn ing the tota litarian 
idea in government, lauded the Italian Govern
ment as being friendly to the Roman Church. 
All this is consistently in line with the path of 
prophecy indicated in the Scriptures. 

\ R.'\BBI'S PR .. \ YER 

.\'ro,.'s Shut passes on the following prayer 
wriUl"1I hy a refu,-::ee rabbi: "0 Ma,ter of the 
\\'{lrld r ;\11 ro.lds an: closed a~aimt us. All 
~trength has heen takcn away from us upon 
the earth. Our life ha" h('~'n ruined, and our 
securit)' has been undermin(',1 \\'e nO longer 
dare to contemplate the future of Ollr people. 
! n thi" hour of need. of persecution, of unrest 
and dc;;.pondency, ill thi;. hour of humil iation 
and hopell'~sne~~, \\e turn to Thc~'. 0 Lord. 

"Father of all mankllld , of all creatIon, 
strelll~the'\ us.. . Place Thy ht'.1ling fingers 
11]\('11 ollr heating hearts. Open our eyes, so 
that we may know, for we call tilll! no hope, 
110 C(llIs(liatioll, amOll1{ men. l.t,t liS be 'holy 
unto Thee.' For ~o we have nnCt' he.lrd: t he 
,'(ho of tllest· word~ rings in our ears as 
~~c w;lndt'r thr()lI~h the centuril'~, lirml.\' clillR-
11lI.:' 10 Th~· words that Till u h:1'>t J.;:in·n u~." 

A WARNING TO PROPHECY STUDENTS 

,1\ timely word of wilrnin~ is gin-n by David 
L. Cooper in TIll: Bibliral Rl'sccJrcll .\fo,rthly. 
I Ic ~ays: " \Ve who were cSI)('cially intcre"ted in 
l)rophetic Illatter~ ;11 the tinlt' of the outbreak 
of the World War in 1()14. will recall the many 
hasty IItteranct's of good men concerning the 
cames and final resuJt~ of the struggle, The 
international picture was changing so vcry rapidly 
that each new dtveio]llllent discredited the cx
planations that had ncen advanced. Not until 
the fall of Jerusalem in December, 1917, could 
the prophetic students with any degree of cer
tainty discern the dirrclion in which G<xl was 
directing the e\-ent~, There were many students 
of prophecy who apll,arenlly forgot their position 
as learners and turned 11rophets, only to ha\"c 
their predictions discounted later b\' cold stub· 
born fact~, Since history repeats it~e1f, it Jx:. 
hooves the students of prophecy, e~pedally at 
this time, to be very c:lutious." Rather than to 
give ourselves to doubtful dbputations, let us 
look upon the present hour of trial as an oppor
IUllity to point anxious and sorrowing' hearts to 
ollr an-sufficient Lord, "rt"dccming thc tim~," 

SPIRIT-GIVEn 

A Prayer (or Christ's Coming 
A few days a~o the writer listened to the 

COT1\'crsatiOTl of three Sca udina\'ian ministers. 
One of them had just recently returned from a 
t ril) to Europe. "There i:. no doubt," he remarked, 
"that Russia purpOses to capture Finlalld, and 
also Norway and Sw<'dell, .111(1 thM Germany 
intends to secu rc Denmark and J loll and." 

T hese ministers discussed other ch:llIges that 
may take place ill the map of Europe, and the 
question arose, "\-Vhal \\ ill be the end of these 
things?" Who knows? 

I fowevrr, as we tll rn to the Scr iptu re of truth 
we find the joyous assurance of the coming of 
Onc who will still earth's strife. It is said of 
lIim, "lIe shall have dominion also from sea 
to sea, and from the r iver UlltO the ends of 
the earth." Psalm 72 :8. "He sha ll judge among 
many people, and rebuke strong nations afar o fT ; 
and they shall beat their swords into l)lowshares, 
and the ir spears into pruning hooks : nation shall 
not lift UI) a SWOrd against nation, neither shall 
they learn war any more." Micah 4 :3. 

Hc Himself testifies: "Surely I come quickly." 
\Vhat is our prayer as He gives us thi s assur
ance? Shal l it not be that of the inspired apostle, 
"Amcn. Even so, come, Lord J esus"? Rev. 
22 :20. And shall we not send up a g reat cry 
as this year o f carnage and bloodshed closes, the 
cry of the br ide who longs for the coming of ber 
heavenly Bridegroom, "Make haste, my Beloved, 
and be Thou like to a roc or to a young hart 
upon the mountai ns of spices"? Song of Solomon 
8: 14.-S. H. F. 
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Salvation for Old 

Mouri 
By John H a ll 

Old ;\Iuuri WitS a i;lithiul Mus I h~' hl' t his 
feti~he~. sacrihnd upon hi:. lamil}' tum', wore 
Ill~ dlllUich, and uthcl\~ i~e performcd all the 
duti('" oi :\Io:. .. i "plri t -\\orship. But ·:\louri 
w,u the fdtlu:r uf <. hristian sons \\hu were pray
ing for him and clinging to God for his sal
v,Hi on, 

l\(lt that thI S had ah\ays been 100! These 
boys h.ld ;1j!Jleared ;Lt lh e Kaya l11i ~ .. ion ~lation 
~e\(:ral year~ IJdon', th e rawe~t he,uhcll ~l'eking 
w(lrk for mone}" Tht·re a ~ they e<lrneo their 
IlWrley they IILt·t the L1,rbt and learned to 
a·all IIi " l>c ripture!>. 

L\I(JII their n:turll humc all save one, a cripple, 
soon .. Iiplwd b.1(,:k into their old mode of li ving 
LllLtil a young Iliui\e wurke r, rdled \\ith the 
~pir it and delimtt'ly called to Baraga, was en~ 
"hlt'd til recall them to the filith which they had 
leOirned. 

Uld ~I ouri had \\ i\lll'ssed all these doings 
;lnd hdd Ollt Headfill>!ly for his own relif.(ioJl Ull
til il l>~em('(J alrnU!)l hopeless to eX I)ect him to 
l·hallg.:. Then one day jUH as the missionary 
\\:IS prepar ing to ":0 home after a vbit to 
Bar.lga a call came from Old Mouril 

Mouri Find. the Way 

It wa!> in the early morning that Old Mouri 
carne !>aying he wanted to follow Ch ri st. A 
group g;[tl1\.:re(J a t ol1('e "hile the missionary 
led Old ,l\ l ouri fwm M:nv ture to scnp ture , 
po iutlll l{ ou t the way to acceptance in J esus. 
rhe 1I0ly Spi rit revealed Chri~t to him and 
in t~llIe he prayed- -halt in gly, it is true, but 
~e('klllg the true God in the Name of Christ, lIis 
SOil Shouts of praise arose as Old Mouri 
claimed sa lvation. 

\Vhcn he asked what he should do abou t his 
feti shes, his spirit-house, and the other 
jlaraphernalia of hea thendom, he wa~ cou llse lled 
to pray al1d throwaway c\'ery thing he had 
e\er t rusted in before, clinging now only to 
J (·SIlS. 

The Ill!X t time the missionary visit ed Baraga, 
the fir st to meet him was Mouril in his hand 
wa ~ the first sheet of the reading primer Oil 
hi .. face a glow of happiness, and all his ' 
lips a praise fo r the I.ord! :-\ change? 
\Vell, yes, praise the Lordi 

The towllspeople who o nce feared Ma uri 
now ca ll him a "worthless old codger I" 
But Mouri laughs because they do not 
know what joy and peace he has do wn 
in his soul. H is fetishes and am ul ets 
are gOlle! He is the first to arise in the 
morning to pray and hear God's \ Vord. In 
th e evening he tries to learn to read, hi s 
perse\erance putting to sh:ulIe some of the 
boys who find it so much easier to lea rn 
bill dal ly wi lh their study. 

Mr •. John Hall with a group of Moui wo
m e n a. th ey go o ut to the village. to te . tify 
o r Chri.t. 

Christians if WI.: hut carry the ~o"pel to them 
and depend upon (jod for the \\orking oi Ilis 
IInl~· !::ipi ri t. 

Till' chid of Va-tenga in the north(;rnmost 
scuion of ~Iossilalld Kivcs Chri~tiall workers 
a good re cep tion in hb \(·rrit ory. lie has 
qt'"dfastly refused I)(>th .\lohallllllcdani~lll and 
l';uholicism and, like Old ~Iouri, clinKS to the 
~il(fifites and worship of his forefathcr~. :\cver
thdt,,,,~ he ia\'on Chr i~ t ianity III Ihat he 
di~ l ill~uishe~ between the truth o f {;od as 
prt'~c.'nted by real Christians and the fal~ity 
o f th l • othcrs who li ~'l'k money and posscssions 
al<lI1~ with the ir for ms (\ f wonhip. \Ve pray 
that, a~ain like Old Mouri, he and lIlally others 
with him will be drawn 10 accept our Christ in 
I I i~ fullness! 

----
FORTY-SEVEN SAVED IN CEYLON 

Walter H . C lifford 

"0 f.;ile thanks mH O the Lord; call upon 
Ii i!> Kame: make known His deed s among 
the pcople:' 

\Ve thank God for a glorious v i ~i t ation o f 
the I ioly Spirit ill Colombo during recen t 
~pecia l meetings. \\'e thank Him for the 
fort y~seven who were saved, the eig ht who 
r'(~cd\'ed wa ter ba pt ism, the backsliders who 
were reclaimed, an d the cleven who received 
the precious B;tpti~m III th e H oly Spirit! 
I Iallel ujah! 

Since J anuary we have been holding three 
prayer meetings a \\t'ck. Xot many gathe red 
but the failhful few who prayed earnest ly for 
rcvival that should s tir t hc ch urch and br ing 
fresh impet us to o ur witnes si ng for the Lord 
undertOOk and made it possible for us to ;tr-

rdlltit J!( al IllC~tllll-:~ in spite of obs ta cles of 
many kllld" including \\ df I.:ond itioll!>! 

thtendanle at thc fir~t services was iair and 
re\i\·al began \\ht"rl' 11 u~ually doe~ with the 
peoplc of God .. \:. the \\·orc! W<l~ given in 
Ihe \,O\\er oi Iht: Spirit, hearts began to 
mdt, cunf.::.~ions \\t.:re made, \\rongs were right
ld. JJuring the IirH week only olle woman ca me 
iur ~alva tion, but . ix recei\·ed the Baptism in 
the lioly Spirit I 

(jod met one brother in the afternoon larry
ing .. en ice in a blc~~{'d \\ay. H e lold us he 
had come determined to gel a \-i~ion uf Jesus. 
The Lurd did not di~ai,point him, but gave 
him his heart's dc!;ire. J6U~ ca mc and s tood 
hy him and ~poke, say in g, ":\Iy :.on," 11e was 
~o filled \\jt h joy tha t he did not want any~ 

thing more Just theil, bllt returned the next 
day and re(':cived a g!ori()u~ Baptism in the 
Spi r it. 

R evival Spread. 
The rc\-j\·al tires were ~i'read i ng, crowds in

crt:asing, During the second \n;ek ti)(.: re wcre 
~ome at the altar evt:ry night fo r sal vation. 
_\lorning ITleetlllgs were a ttend ed I)y forty 
10 fifty people, some taking leave from work 
Ln o rder to be able to attend. On Sunday 
night, after a message on thc ba rren fig~ tree, 
., Ilumber ca me to the altar, among them one 
old Illa n oi seventy yea rs, to find the Christ. 

T hc I<l st Sunday of the meetings iound all 
the !teating accommodations occup icd, cxtra 
I.:ha ir ~ and benches in Ll~e. rour more gave 
their hC<lrts to the Lord, one backslider re~ 
tlUlled to the Lord, a number came to re
cOlI!>ec rate themselves, a nd eight callie to follow 
the Lord in watcrs of bapt ism. 

\\' e praise God ior the \ isible results of these 
mceting s and tru st that the planting of the 
\\ 'ord during th is time !\lay continue to bring 
forth fruit in the fut ure. \\'e thank lIim for 
Hi s faithfulness in honoring the g iving forth 
of Ilis \\ 'ord and in con firm ing it with signs 
iollo\\ing. 

EXCHANGE OF GREETINGS 
On the occasiOn o f the recent natiOnal con

\'cn tion of Asscmblies of God Jllis~iO!laries and 
worke rs ill Brazil the following cable message 
was sent: 

"Greetings to conference. May the blessings 
oi God o\'ershadow, and I1is will be done." 

(Signed) General Coun ci l 
AboUl two weeks later we were happy to 

rcceive this reply by airmail: 
"Deal' Brethren: 

Greetings in the Lord Jesus I 
I have been appoint ed by the brethre n 

in the national convention o f the mission
aries and workers of the Assemblies of 
God to acknowledge with thanks, the 
receipt of the cablegram. It was unan i
mously agreed to re spond to your 
g reetillgs with the words of the oll e hun· 
{I red and thi rty~ third Psalm. 
Yours in the blessed sen-icc of the Lord, 

(S igned) O. S. Boyer" 

CHRISTMAS IN PERU 

\\'hen his daughter ca me to seck and 
10 find th e Ch rist one day, Old Mouri's 
hand went up in pra ise to his God as he 
said, " I want all Illy people to follow 
Chri~t. :\Iy dall~hter's husband is a 
sorcere r but we'll pray for him!" 

Other. Yet to Com" 
Old Mouri is but one ,Huong the manv 

old Mass i men who wil! ma ke spendi~l 

Thi . cu riou. crowd ha. not come to he:lr th e go.pel; 
they only wanl to invelligate the car, .lide grea.y fingera 
over the window. and body, feci the tire ., pee r underneath, 
and I lal'e at any of the white man'. poase nio n., But they 
will I . tcn to the go.pel me .. age while the ear . tand. here. 

"Peru is a very religious land ," writes 
LeRoy \Villiam s, "bu t the so-ca lled 
Chr istia nity whi ch holds sway here is no 
more Ch ri stian than a coun terfeit coin is 
mOlley! Ou r Lord seems to be the last 
one to be considered eithe r in prayer 
or praise, 

"~fost towns and districts have a loca l 
protes ting deity. In Callao they gave 
thanks to the "Lord of the Sea." In Lima, 
the "Lord of the )'firacles" receives their -----



gratitUfIt: illr hi~ (Ire throu1.:haut the year; 
dnd, in CUI.CO, they rlaim tbe ~pl.:cial protc(tion 
oi a black IllIage l,f Chri~t. the "Lord of 
Earthquakes"! 

"The people ~hl>\\ their loyalty and homage 
to thl;~c deitic" by drl.:s~ing in !;pecial colors 
or ia_,hlOlb durin~ tlu· holida)'~, and by carrying 
their irnagt'~ allaut the streets. 

Indian Festival l 
"Among the Illdian~ \\ho (orm thl.: lar~er 

part oi l'eru'~ population the pric~t of each 
lilth,: \il)age appoints a,,~i~tants \\ho arc charged 
with almo_,( ;ill thc expenses oi the iestiyity, 
The number oi a~~istants (kpends on the 
sile and importance of the place, thirty or 
forty being not at all rare. Each one must 
pay the prieH ten or t\\el\"c dollars each as 
chargc~ for the religious service, processions, 
and otber ccremon ies of the lituq,;y. 

"Long bciore the gleat fic;;ta day, the Indians 
collect moucy and lay in a great store of 
alcohol. (~athcring about the chapel the evening 
before, they begin to drink. The rcligiolls 
characte r of the occa~ion is completely for· 
gotten and by the next day wbell they ent er 
the churc h they a rc wretchedly drunk. The 
priest, usually drunk also, oniciatcs at the 
sen ice, then they go for a march into the 
streets, (;a rrying a fi!thy image dressed in 
peculiar fashion. AnOlher drunken banquet 
winds up the ceremonies in good order l 

"Recently some of the boys from these 
sections have come down to the coast to 
work and have found the Lord as their personal 
Saviour. Some have rccei\'ed a caU from God 
to go back to thcir own people to carry this 
marv elous gospel message to tilelll . \Ve carnestly 
pray that God will keep thcse boys true and 
enable thelll to carry the true story of Ch rist · 
ma s and God's grace to these who grope in 
the nigh!." 

The group bapti7;ed in wa ter .t the F'uhlun 
ouhhtion in M anchuria. 

MANCHUR IAN NEW S 

The \\'inl!ard5 st'nd \\ord of \aril'u", ;.tatl,'nS 
in ~lanthllri;1 and ;'I)crial m('etin~ ... they h3\·t' 
ht'cn h(llding-, Fn:n-where tht.\" \\(,lIt they 
made ~\lcrial effort" to encouragt' the you II!'; 
nativc workers. 

At -ring- K'ou they san~ ~onJ.":s outside III 
g-atlH'r .he Ileople for ' he llle(·tinl.::"~, and ~poke 
nw~tl~ 10 the Ill'athcll. In F\lh ... llll, it was 
har<1 ior most of the I)eople to (,OIilC to the 
... eHI(C'" Th(Te arc a I;'\rs;:e numher of belieH'rs 
hut. duc 10 a shortage of lahorcr<.. lIlany had 
10 work as much as t\\O cight-hour .. hift~ ada) 

The Port .\rthur Swulav ~cll(l~)l i ... well ilt 
tcnded, an-rag-ing ni'H't~,-ii\"c rhilrlrt'n ill tlw 
clas~es. ,\1 Dairl.:l1 sevl'ral oi those who heard 
the \\ord made the deci<;i(1Il 10 follow )esu!;, 
Fi\-c recci\"('d wate r hapti ... m in a ~pecial hap· 
ti~ma l ~('f\"ice, 

Our Prayer Corner 
"Laboring fervently . .. 

• In prayer 

III ()rdrr to l'C(lcll fI larger Hum ber of /ri('IJds with I!J~' /,r~}'rr rCf}u,slS r!'ai1'l'd from. 0111' 

l/IissiO/l(J rie,f 'Wc (H'C /,Imming to /'ublish Ihe r e(/Huls HII(II'I" Iltc alnn:/' III'odillg !'full H'c,k_ /f'e 
W{JIf/tl sIIy(ll'sl I1WI, a/tel' lIre E,I(JIIYl'l Il(ls bUll r,'od, Ihi~- /,,,rli(I/I could bc CIIi ('III mrd I . .'c/,I ill 

tlie Bible lIS (l pro)'cr remiJld."Y rmlil tire ncxt edtlillll of IIur /,elf','r n' lu/II'S ),011. 

MO.NI)A Y I-Luke 1:5·20 
\Ve look forward to the new year. The 

mistak es and triuUlphs of the past year must 
stand. \Ve can correct the mistakes in the 
year of li ie that lies before us, \Ve can go 
on in the strength of our past triumphs to 
g reater and better th ings. But we can do it 
only by a ncw access of power from the Throne 
of Grace to which we have resorted before, and 
a fresh consecration to Ihe work of the 
Kingdom.- Upper Hoom. 

Peking, North China- Special prayer i . need· 
ed that the door into Mongolia for the spread. 
ing of the gospc l will be kept op e n . Thingl 
are very precariOUI . Plea l., pray [or th e ex
pansion work that hal been Ilartcd in new 
field . in our North Cbina Di s tric t ; also re· 
member tlH': native workers engaged in thi l 
mini.try.-H . E. H ansen 

Pray that the Lord will ble .. the house·lo
houle visitation work of our Bible School I tU
denll.- Emma Daechert 

Birthday- LeRoy Williams, Pcru 

• • • 
TUESDAY 2-Luke 1 :21·33 
Oh for a passionate passion of souls, 

Oh for the pity that yearns; 
Oh for the love that lo\'es unto death, 

Oh for the fire that burns! 
Oh for the pure prayer-power that prevail s, 

That pours it se lf out for the lost, 
Victorious praycr in the Conqueror's nallle; 

Oh for a Pentecost! 
Plea Ie pray for one hundred or more I tu

denla in Truth Bible Institute, many of whom 
have not yet received the Baptism in the Spirit. 

Pray Ihut tIl e teaeh C':ra th e m selve. may be .10 

taught of God that th ey may be ins trume nt l 
of thC': S p irit in g uidin g the s tude nh into a ll 
truth.-W . W _ Si mp.on, Peking, China 

• • • 
\\'EDXESDAY 3-l.uke 1:3-4 · -45 

., ~I any public prayers arc spoiled by lack of 
private practice." 

T l in a n , N _ China- Ple:lIe pray for four m e n 
who h :we backslidde n, thai the y will come bac k 
to the Lord a nd be filled with the H oly Ghost. 
We n eed your prayer. that we m ay be guided 
aright in regard t o the future of the work 
here.-Helen Gu. tavlon 

T l ingtao, N . China- Pray for twelye ne w co n · 
verla recent ly ba pti:z.e:d in waler a t T a ilungehen , 
a nd for a r eviyal in the heart l of Chri l tia n s in 
Ill e va riou , anembli e •. - George Sluger 

• • • 
THl;RSD.\Y -l-I.uke 1:46·58 

A soul which is "making melody" in the 
heart has armed ibelf again st llIallY wiles of 
tltc enellly. The P~allllist con tinually urged 
people to "giv e thanks" and to "s ing- praises," 
Paul includes "giving thanks always for all 
things unto God." Praise is a \'; Ial part of 
prayer. The work of heave n on earth is 
wrought hy those who go to thei r COlll11l0n 

tasks with a song in their heans and praise 
on their lips,- L. Killian 

Siaho, Northwelt China- PlcAle pray th a t 
God may bleu th e e yangelis h in their villa ge 
work and bring forth fruit in the hearh of 
those who hear the gOlpel.- J8Ille , Vigna 

Birthday- Ted Vass;'\r, South India 

FJH D_\ Y 5 '-lIke 1.5'J·(,(j 
J'lilHr is tIll' lIli!;]I,C>! thlllg I'llt 11110 Iluman 

hands: Ii we kllow 11<.,\\ 10 lOr;,),. IIDt11111g IS 
i!llpos~ihk to) \I • but tillS 1 .... \,Ocr is del'I'lIden t 
,>11 tht 11l-~'1 ,'I ~pllllual Ille Tht'H: (.111 he 
Id 1,)f\\3rd III '\l:llllnt n\ IIII!> IOn ("7>I('pt 35 

th15 IS iittalllt'li thr<'\I~h a du:pelllllj{ 01 the 
"pirilllal hl~·. The (ln1; ICt! l;u'k UI lud"y is a 
lack oi ~I'iritllal hie; tIll VIII: gre;U lind the 
re;iliz:ui,111 oj tIll' lot "",':It It (: t' III JlU"t'r 
,i Ihe Hvl\' Sp II l{, ·ht t S, 

Lo Ping ' Hli~n, Southwel t China Pray [or 
UI al we are nOw beginning to pre:\ch. thAt 
Ihe Lord will help us 10 . peak Ihi l langUAge 
nuently, and IhAt we mlOy be used o f Ihe Lord 
10 win .oull. Glenn M . Horl t 

B' ·tluLl) \it Iii Ih '1.;, P,dl II 'I' 

• 
~_\Tt;IH).\ Y 6- 1.lIh" I :67 HI) 

'\1 id ,Ill the trallir t't the W.I) 

TmUitlils without, \\ilhill' 
\lake in IIIV hl'ut ;J quil'! pial ~, 

.\nd n\lIl~ iUHI (h\t~lI thnllll 
A little place \li 11l:,,;.tic ~r;ll'e, 

Oi ~eH and ~in <'Wl'pt h;lrt', 
\\"h~'f(' I ma), hlok upon Th.\· ian' 

\nll t Ilk with TI,ee 11\ pr,t)l·r. 
J- Oxenl alll 

W e i H li, Southwel t China-R emem ber in 
prllyer the childre n in our SundAY Schoo\. 
I feel I t irred 10 prAy tllllt they will be l aved 
while youn r . W e are eArneltly prayin" th ai 
God will pour out H i, Spirit upon the limple 
hearted Lil u people.-Mary E . Lewer 

• • 
Sl-'\il.\l j. ·Iukc I II 16,20,59-6-4, H() 

'EH'f\lllH' ran 10:0 'into all tin' \\\lIld' III 
the mini,tn' of praytr" 

W ei H li, S. W . C hina- Plea.e pray for Mr.. 
C he n , a Tibe ta n w oma n who is boulld by opium 
and wl, iskey, tl,al Cod wi ll rea ll y Ilive he r; 
,,110 fo r J o na tha t he might receive th e ful · 
ne ... of the Spir it. Prlti .e God for a n lwerin g 
prayer fo r Mr. Bolton who, "Ithough at death'l 
d oor, w :u railed up and il grAdua lly gai ning 
h ealth And . tre ng th.-Ada Bolton 

Bin hdan F S. \\"illiam~. GI'IIl'ral SlIpt·rin· 
It'IHlent: '~I i~... \u~\I~la RI'ntMk, S. \\' China 

BR I EF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEA R 

No rth C hina 

Th e lit tic S(lll of I .uke ~Ia, tJ t·hi lu' ... e w{lfkcr 
who has preached the Ro~pel more than twenty 
yean and is now tran"lating the C. B. I. Bible 
Correspondence Cour~e in to ChinCH', was taken 
ill with ill\eme pain_ The 1II0st learned and 
capab le ph\'~kians in China declar ed hc could 
not po~~ibly live without a very dangcroll" 
operation for which the initial pa~lIlcnt was 
far morc than Luke :\Ia could pay 

Returning home, Luke ~Ia ca ll ed for prayer 
~oon the p;'\in was somewha t rc\iend, bllt the 
fath er was adviscd to take his hoy to anoth('r 
hospital to sec that It(' \\as all ri~ht. There 
he was treated several days \\ithout re5111t, 
Luke ~Ia took his ~on home, and he was 
en l irely well, though thesc fine I) hy ~ ieians had 
said he would die in a few ho ui'S,- \V. \V. 
Simpson . 

Southwe l t China 

The recen t death of an old li SlE mall has 
been a real warning to many oliten, This man 
profe s~ed Christ se\'c ral years ago, but never 
seemed to grow in grace, and was not willing 
to gi\'e up his tobacco pipe. In order to get 
thc tobacco, he wellt some distanc e to anothcr 
place. 

One day, returning over the steep 1I10un· 
tains al1(l s lllokil1~ his bamboo pipe, which 
was about a foot long, he stumbled, falling in 
such a man ncr that the pil)e pierced the roof 
of his mouth, He managed to get home and 
lived a few day s, thUS, hy God's grace, h;'\vin~ 
opportu nity to ca ll upon God for forgiveueS! 
of his sins. Other Christl;'\ns have heen grcatly 
sobered by this happening.-Leona rd Bolton. 
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"I he Bmh of Joh" the Baptist 
l.e~sol1 for January 7. Lc~~on Text: 

1.lIke I :5-25, 57-SO 
Old Te~tamcl1t prophecy closed with Malachi's 

prWictioll that {~od .... Quld stud Elij:lh back to 
earth "1K'.fnr(' the great and terrible day of the 
Lord" to prt"!)''lre the nation /)f I~ra('1 for Christ's 
s<'(o"1I coming. For four hundred years the 
l)rOI)hetic ... oiee was siknl. Thtn came the first 
Xew Te~tall1cnt I)rophecy - the annunci;\tion of the 
birth of John the l1aptist who would minister 
"in the spirit :111(1 \mwrr of Elijah" to prepare 
the mtion of I ~ratl for Chri$t's firsl comlrlg 
and Iii, ~al\'ati(m. 

'} /rl- "(lrc)lls 0/ Jolm 
I.uke I :5-7 

T"~ir rigllll·(JIUlll'ss. Deplorablc conciitions 
isted in Isri4d. Thc Jews were slaves to 

r III. PENTECOSTAL.. EVANGEL 

And .... hat waq the mes~age concern in/;' this 
miracle child? "~ I any of the children of Israel 
sha ll he turu to the Lord their God , • • to 
make a !>Wllie prel}ared for the Lord." Verses 
16-17. Their 'lOtI was to be the firq preacher 
of the New Covenant, a preacher of the remission 
of <ins through repentance, the forerunner of 
Jesus Chri~tl 

"For lie shall be great in the sight flf the 
Lord." \Vhat were those characterbtics which 
made John great in the eyes of the Lord? I. 1/ is 
((II/raye (/lid lm'I'averillg firmlless. John was no 
"r('('<\ ~haken with the wind" 1 Malt. I I :7. lie 
boldly dt'claret! the sin and hypocrisy of lhe 
J'harisee~, ~I alt. J :7-10. Uncompromisingly he 
denrnmC('d the sill~ of Herod, and paid for it with 
his life, Mall. 14 :1·10. 2. His cOllSl'Cralioll 
abov.: till: :t'orld. John was not "clothed in soft 
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tOO h.ne a great work before us ·that of bear· 
illg litH-hour te~llInony to the 5a\'ing power of 
Jesus Christ Are we like John keeping our 
:\azarite "OW'i? Or arc we, like another Nazacite 
of old (judges 16), being rocked to sleep and 
rendered powerless by .he modern Delilahs of ques· 
tionable indulgcnce, compromise, luxurious ease 
and indifference? 

The unlit/ie/ 01 Zacharias. Luke I :18·25. "And 
Zacharias said, .. , Whereby shall r know this?" 
Zacharias was godly; but he was also unbclie\'ing. 
He had e\·idUltly forgotten Abraham and Sarah, 
r~aac and Rebecca. He had gi\'(':11 UI} hope of 
ha ving a son. So when told his prayer \\'Ould 
be answered he asked for a sign. 

"And behold, thou shah be dumb and not 
able to speak until the day that tho;c things 
shall be performed." The sign was granted. It 
both rebuked his unbelief and strengthened his 
faith. Zacharias would not a(l;:e\ll the word of 
the Lord and rejoice in the answer to his prayer. 
And <.0 he was smitten with dumbness ulllil at 
last his lips would be opened in praise and thanks· 

givinl:. Vnbclief is never joyous: faith 
nt'\'er lacks praise. Rome; but wone they \Vcre in ~piritual 

bondage. Th('ir rdi~inn had become a 
IifdeS! form. But God has II is faith
ful ones in the wnr~t of timcs. There 
was in Isracl a [lri('.~t named Zacharias 
and hiq wife Elisabeth. "/\nd tiwy were 
both rif(hl<'()u~ hefore God, walking in 
all the COlilmamllllcnh and ordillanc('~ 
of the Lord bbmel~ss." \Vh<lt 01 U'S

timOTlY! A godly hClille, a gOfliy union, 
a holy-living couple I In God's hook 
of remembrance is it being recordnl 
of liS th<lt wc are pre~('fving thc te~ti
Tllony of holin('SS in 311 cvil day? 

DO YOU TARRY OUTSIDE THE DOOR 
INS TEAD OF AT THE ALTAR? 

The Bir'h 0/ Jolm 
Luke 1 :57-80 

Their sorrofU. EH"n goc:lline'l~ is no 
J;:uar:lntee against sorrow, trial, and 
disapPQinl11lcnt, for tllese souls wcrc 
satldellt cl I)('caus(' their hOl1!l' was ch ild
less-a mailer which in those days waq 
cOII"ider('c\ a rtpro.'lch, a siRI1 of divine 
di~I}lea~ure, But "all things work to
gether for good to thcm that 10\'(' 
God," and OUI of the darkest ~orrow'i 
of life lIlay cOlile thc mOst radiant ;lnd 
wonderful hl('ssings. 

Tile Sail/' ill till' Telllf'/e 
Luke I :8-25 

"Now Elisabeth's full time came that 
she should be delivered; and she 
brought forth a son." \Vonderful, you 
5ay? Yes, in a way it lOas wonder
ful. But as a woman of faith once said 
in regard to an answered prayer, "In 
another way it is not so wonderful, 
for it is jllSt like lite Lord /" 

The minislry 01 ZucllOria.s. Luke 
I :8-10. Twice a year Zacha r ia~, be
ing a Ilrie ~t, went to Jerusa lem to per
form his s:'lcred t:'lsks in the tOll pie, 
for a I>criod of eight d:'lys. But on 
thi~ occasion there came to him the 
great privilege which a Ilriest could 
~njoy only once in his lifetime (for 

The people waited ··· 
and marvelled that 
he tarried ,so long 
in the temple. ", ... ,,, 

In thy presence is 
fulness of joy; at thy 
right hand there are 
pleasures for p.V<'rm"",,1 

But Zacharias remained mute. Whcn 
on the eighth day tIle child was taken 
to the temple to be circumcised and 
named, the people said, "Call him Zach
arias." "Not so," answered his mother, 
"his name is John." This was an un
u,>u31 procedure for there was no rela· 
ti\'e by lilal name. Whet1 Zacharias 
was asked about it. he wrote on a 
tablet, "His name is J Ohn," and showed 
by his silent declaration that he fully 
helieved. that all the angel had said 
concern ing his son would come to 1)3SS, 

Immediately his tongue was loosed and 
there l)Oured from his ins!}lred lips 
wonder f ul words of prophecy and 
praise, So it often hapilens-public 
testill10ny and confession of faith re
sults in great victory, grea t joy, and 
greate r fai th I Fear not, 0 lested one I 
Deelare thy faith and thcre shall be 
a performance of those things which 
God hath promised 1- ]. Bashford 
Bishop. 

after Imvi ng been chosen ollce he was 
called "rich")· the "lot" fell upon him, and he 
was ehosell to enter the I l oty Place, there III 

the presence of Goc:l at the hour of pra yer to 
ofTer incense Ul)OlI the golden altar. It was the 
supreme moment of his life. A cloud arose
the symbol o f an accepted sacr ifi ce. T hen an 
angel alll>cared unto him with an awe-inspiring 
re\'elation. But mark you, it was while in the 
path of duty, in the faithful performance of his 
OCCIlI>ation, that Zacharias met the angel. \Vouldst 
thou have revelations of thy Lord? Be faithful 
ill the daily tasks that fall to thy lot I 

Till: IlItssage of th e aI/gel. Luke 1:13-17. 
"Fear not, Zacharias: for thy prayer is hea rd." 
For what had the aged couple been praying? 
That they might have a son, and that they might 
see the Salvation of Israel. They still looked 
for Israel's Messiah, but had doubtless long since 
gi\'ell up their praycr for a son. H ere was the 
answer to both prayers 1 God delays often, but 
He does not forget. Blessings may come today as 
the result of old prayers that have almost passed 
from memory. "Though we believe nOt, yet he abid
eth faithful: he cannot deny himself," 2 Tim. 2 :13. 
Take courage, faltering Olle; Jesus says to thee. 
"Thy prayer is heard. T he answer will rom!'!" 

raiment" but demonstrated his indi ffercnce to ma
ter ial things, to the world with its case and 
luxury, by wea r ing cl othi ng of camel's hair al](I 
eating locusts aut! wild honey. J. l/is humility. 
Was John proud of his ministry? Nay l H e 
cons idered himself only a voice. \Vas he fired 
with carnal desire to gather around him a great 
following? Far from it l For when his popular
ity waned, when the crowds left him for Jesus, 
he rejoiced and spoke words of humility that are 
an everlasting rebuke to all who a re proud and 
d~sirous of worldly glory-Ita man can recei\'e 
nothing cxcept it be given him from heaven ... 
my joy is fulfilled .. H e must increase, but 
I mllst decrease." Ah, John, that we might possess 
thy SI)irit I No wonder Jesus catted thee great! 

"And shall drink neither wine nor strong drink; 
and he shall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even 
from his mOther's womb." John was to be a 
Nazari te (see Num. 6:1-21) from his birth, and 
as such would take. a vow of total abstinence 
frOIll wine, and of complete consecration to God. 
Because oi that consecration he would be fill e<1 
wilh the Iioly Ghost, and thus be enabled to lead 
Ilcople to rel>Cntance, John had a great work 
to do which re(luired a great cOllsecration. \Ve 

/\DDED WORD ABOUT TH E 
). PAUL THOM?-.1 EN 

LATE 

E lder R. J. Thurmond, Acting Superintendent 
of the Norther n California and Nevada Dis
trict Counci l. w r ites concerning the home goi ng 
of Brothe r J. Paul Thommen, as follows: 

"Broth er Thommen was on a H ome Mission
an' trip with Brothers C. E. P e rsing, E. O. 
Robeck, J. W. Bekhar , and Willi<lm Savidge , 
who are members of the Home ?>,.j issionary 
cOlllmittee. They had gone to Alturas, in the 
northeas tern part of the State. Aft er eating 
supper, Novembe r 27, 1939, they went up to 
the room and Brother Thommen had a li tt le 
gaslric reaction which did not seem to be scri
OilS at all. hut while lying on t he hed listcning 
to members of the committee talking, he sud· 
denly passed away. This came as a great shock 
to us and truly it was a tragedy to the wife 
an d children. H e leaves a daugh ter, Betty, who 
assisted him in his office work, and a son, 
Paul Jr., who is an ordained ministe r pastor· 
ing at Chesterton. Indiana; and he had two 
grandchildren. Hi s fune ral was held Saturday, 
December 2. at the First Pentecosta l Church 
in Oak land." 
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A WORD OF APPRECIATIQX 
Brother and Sisler \\'. r. Evans desire to e.x:. 

press their appreciation ior the kino expre~sions 
of s),mpathy sent them in conne(;tioll with the 
death of their SOil, William. Jr. They find it 
impossible to reply per~onall)' to the multitude 
of communications and take this mean$ of thank· 
ing their friends for their remembrances and for 
their prayers. 

GEXERAL CO[;XCIL FELLOII'SHIP 
The following names were added III the General 

Council ministerial list ouring the lI10mh of 
November, 1939. 
Archer, Ralph, Winnebago, Xebr. 
Bishop, James L., StulI~a rt.\rk. 
Brown, Walker D .. ;\fcKenzie, Ala. 
Carter, Clauue B., Verona, Ark. 
Derr, Paul K., Springfield. Mo. 
Derr, Evelyn B. (Mrs. Pall!), Springfield. ;\10. 
Duncan, Leroy R., Deer Lodge, ).[ont. 
Hammonds. Porter H., Fi'lirf<tx, .-\Ia. 
Jackson, Elbert, Midland Cit)'. Ala. 
Peterson, Claude H., Geneva, Ala. 
Rorex, Lehman, Swifton, Ark 
Slay, Daniel N., Mobile, Ala. 
Standifer, James H., New Brockton, Ala. 
Waggoner, George, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Waggoner, Kathryn E. (Mrs. George), Phila· 

delphia, Pa. 
White, \Villiam G., Columbi;l, Tenn. 
\Val\er, Sidney E., Marianna. Fla. 

The following' names were removed from the 
General Council ministerial li~t during the month 
of November, 1939. 
Bell, Nathaniel A, Tamp.a, Fla . (withdrew) 
Oake. Doroto)', Bri~tol, Tenn. (\\ithdrew) 
Frodsham, Arthur W., Manhattan Beach, Calif. 

(deceased) 
Harvey, Samuel V., "'illiamsl'ille, ~ro. (dropped) 
Soules, Nina L., Byesville, Ohio (deceased) 
Thommen, Sr ., ]. Paul, Oakland, Calif. (deceased) 
Wells , John 0 .. San Jose, Calif. (withdrew) 
W ells, Lillian D. (~frs . J. D.), San Jose, Calif. 

(withdrew) 
Yeomans, Charlotte A., ~[anhattan Beach, Cali f. 

(deceased) 

Yielding Unto God 
(Continued f rom Page Two) 

and humility yield tip all. Let H im have 
His way . Say to J lim, "Speak, Lord, 
ior Thy servant hearcth." A nd as H e 
speaks, yield. He wiJl get H is will done. 
He \ .... ill do the things that we have been 
praying perhaps for years that lie would 
do, if we just yield, wa it, and trust. He 
will bring us into that place in ll imself 
which will mean victory for us, fo r the 
world. and for Himself. Through His body, 
the Church, H e must reach the world. 11e is 
p reparing for that and H e mll st do it 
qu ickly; may He help us to take o ur place. 

Dominant Faith 
(Continned fronl Page Four) 

I knew nothing, only I soon found that I 
was in the wrong carriage. There was a 
man in the carriage, and [ said to him, "1 
have been to Bournell1outh before, but r 
do not seem to be all the way. \Vhere arc 
you going ?" H e said, " I am going to South 
Wales." 1 said, "\o\Ieli, if I am wrong 1 am 
rig ht. I ha\'c never once been wrong in my 
life only when I have been r ight." 

1. asked, "What is the Lord Jesus Ch ri st 
to you? He is my personal Friend and 
Saviour." He replied, "I do nor thank yOll 

to speak to me about t hese t h ings." The 
train stopped and I said to the porter, ".\111 
I rig ht for Bottrnetllouth? How many 
stops?" H e said, '·Three." T said to the 

... _- ----- ----------_._---;:. 

Enroll Now a t Central Bible Institute 
FOR THl 'EXT SHIISTER WHICH BEGINS J ANUARY 

NI~ETELNTH ! Central Bible Institute furnishes just the studies which you 
need for any kind of C hristia n work to which you may be called, 
And. even if not speCtallv called to somo line of work at present, 
here you will find knowledge which will be invaluable to all 
your future life furni shed. in an enviro nm ent of deep devotion, 
under careful supervision, and in the midst of a happy large 
fellowship of joyous Christian yo un g people, 

I 
I , \Vrite immediatel y fo r information to 

Ce ntral Bible Inst itute , 

Springfield, lVlIssoun. I 
I 
I .:'---- ---,_..-.,_._._ ,.,-_._---- ---------- - ,.:. 

man. "]t has to be settled befort' I leave the 
tram; you arc going to hell." That Illail 

wished he had nner met llIe. The tram 
!>topped and 1 had to get out. I :-.ai<l. 
"What are you going to do ?" He an:-'m.::n,:u, 
'" will make lIim my own." 

\\'c are born of tile incorruptible \\'onl 
of God which liveth and abidcth for ncr, 
which made the world and brought into 
l'Xistcllce things that wcrc not there, and 
there was nothing made but what li e made, 
and so I realize I am made 1 wice. I wa~ 
Iilark fi r sl Ly the creation of God. The 
next time I ~\'a5 begotten in a moment of 
time, eternally begotten, and if you helieve 
in your heart yon can begin to $,1)" and 
\\,hal:;o('\'cr you say will come to pass if 
YOll believe in your heart. :" lark II :23. 

.\ man camc to me with 1 wo people as· 
"i~ti ng him. ] fe said, 'Tan you help me?" 
I j l! had a cancer in his chest, and when they 
operated they found the cancer entwined 
about the swallow. They took away the 
cance r and the only way to save his li fe was 
to take away the swallow. l\OW they k new 
he could never eat again, so they made a 
hole in his .:. to mach with a tube. So for 
three months before he came to me he was 
feeding himsel f with different juices made 
by his wife, and they were pouring the liquid 
in. lIe was just a shadow of what life 
a lig ht to be. 

Could 1 help him ? For faith is a fact, 
and as you live in the glorious possession of 
God's wealth, yotl w ill find how wonderful 
it is. \Vhen this man stood before me I 
believed what J esus said in :;\Iark 11 :23, 
"Believe that those th ings which he sailh 
shaH come to pass, he shall have whalso· 
ever he saith." 1 said to him, "Listen, yOll 

shall eal a good supper." He answered, 
"1 cannot swallow." 1 s;lid, "Listen, )'OH 

shall cat a good supper. Take him hOllle." 
I lis wif e a sked, "\Vhat has happened ?" ]Ie 
!laId, " Nothing! YOll know 1 cannot swall o w, 
but he has to ld me I shall eat a good sup
per tonight ill the name of J estls." 

He was ravenously hungry and he ate all 
his wif e could g ive him. I had no need to 
go . All I had to do was to believe. As he 
chewed and chewed, God made his swallow 
as perfect a s ever it was, and the food 
weill down until he was f till up. They had 
snch joy, and when they woke the next 
morning they began to talk about the re
markable thing. H e looked down to see 

till' hole that the doctur~ had made, bllt 
(;ot! Iud clo:--ed 11 up. He had hl..'cn a police· 
111,111 Itl SWitzerland, and ;1:-. he weill round 
;1g: .. tlll the people came Utlt and said, "Ll't 
11:-. ~o Out and lao\.; at ," lit, said. 
"I <1111 jUbt iull to oH'rllowlIlg with praise!) 
ttl God for the fault that works 1IIlI>O!)SI· 
bilitil..'s. " 

.\sk God to gi\"e )'ou the grace to lISC 

Ih{' faith you have. l'l..'tl'l' had li\';c. preclou!) 
faith. Whell you were ~1\'('d it wa!) by the 
l1\.;e precioll!) faith, wonderful faith. 

10.000.000 Unemployed 
In spite of more prO~Il('rnll" time~, our 

lUI ion now ha~ an army of Il'n million on rdief 
r~,lI~. \\.(' talked with some of tit('se fellows 
at th~'ir lunch hour. ;\~ tht'\' ~He Iheir lunch. 
l\'t· mini~ttr~'c1 the Brc,ld o( life by te~timony 
.Llld in ~o~pel Ifil(\S. 

\\c iound ),ome of thC'se men formerly had 
hn"n member<, of nominal churches. The:y 
h·d the church has fa iled . \\'e wert' glad 
we could point them 10 Jesus and His true 
Church which has not failed 

Jlelp such kllows to kn(lw that you dre 
inttre<, tcd in their need~, th,lt your church 
CHI help thl'lll 10 meet those nCl'd~, ,It\(j you 
mOl\ \\in them to (hri\! and till' (hurdl 

()ur Chris t ia n W orker'. Ca rd il> of ~\lecial 
value for di~tnbuting to the unemploye:d. Se:nd 
$1.1;; and say, " I want \000 of your Christia.n 
\Yorker's Ca rd s." 

GOSP EL PUBLI S HI NG HOUSE 
• • • • 

TEAM WORK , 
It's a li t lle old fashioned 10 have large 

families. \Ve're glad we arc old fashioned. 
It \ remarkable how the big families 01 yester
d,IY gOt along with such limited means. It 
cou ld never have been accomplished had it not 
been for te~m work. Each member showed 
willingness to do his part. 

Our P entecostal Evangel family (circulation) 
has grown to be quite large, about 65,000 
members. Knowing the hearts of the Editorial 
Staff as we do, we know they are eager for Ihe 
dilY \lbel1 the Evangel will go int o 100,000 
homes. Team wo rk will do it. 

Brother, SIster, won't you help us in crease 
the Eva ngel faulliv to 100,000 strong? It will 
be so easy to do if evCry one of you who gets 
the pape r will immediately S(nd the Editor 
$1.00 with th e name and address of some one 
you love and wish to have a hallpy Chri stian 
life. \Vith each yearly subscr iption we will send 
the subscriber a free copy of Ernest S. William's 
new hook, "r Li ve, Yet Not I." You'll be 50 
happy in Ihe satisfact ion o f im'esting $1.00 ill the 
feeding of a hungry sou l. The si7e of the paper 
has been increased at consid erable cost without 
rai~inK the subscr iption price. So let's work 
aud pray for 100.000 subs cribers.-Gospel Pub
li~hing lI ouse, Springfield, Mo. 
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B!J d/!(a'lcu~ .1~ 0wCll!, d'tt/~l. S. d)~ r..i:>l!pi., gOJ.ju[ <:Put£hhin9 cJ{ou!J.1! 

!:>chool 10 mOH along ill the ~allle ()ld way, year 
in and year OUl. '1 he Ulher rea~<'n it J:; 1I0t 'IC

n,mplbbcd i~ that ~t)lnc Schuol~ halt.: ~\lch guod 
(;lJhlblc learl ·n. thal it is ea~y ior members to note 
lhe ~ki'l \\ ith which George wurb, so they think 
no Olle i~ ~o good a) George, and they jU~l let 
()cvr.c;c do it. Filially, C\'cry ont.: thinking this 
\\a) ,il'out ()cor~w, makcs George belie"e it's 
tnk:, ~o he jU~l doc~ it 1\ ithout realizing he is 
clH:lting otlll'rs oi their l)lace of ll1ini~1.ry. One 
oj the lTlo~l capable leaders we ever knew had Ihe 
art of geuing others to serve while he kept in 
the ba!=kground. AcconlJlli~hi!1g ]lvillt lhree in 
the School \~jll bring to pa~~ the fruit-bearing 
livc~ that Jc~u~ ~poke oi in John 15 :1-5 .. \t the 
same time it win eliminate tile punishment of 
de~truction ~poken of 111 the s ixt h ver~e. 

Xo/t"; '/ JII'~ is tire Ihird of a sai.'s of tile/t'r 
arlit/a !Iud. r Ih,- "llI/t't lilh' d/,,,(',,rIll9 til dig.'unl 
jSlurs IIJ IIIl l'orINlls/,,1 /:·/'(mu.·/. rhl' ,.-"d. r mo.v 
1('ish /0 <"lIft (IIul ,.(lsle thl'tII ill .1 1If1ld)Qllk fur 

l/j/llr(' 1'I:/crrllu. 
SIIIl(/U,Y .')rilov{ J:.qlf{l/ 10 III.' C/IlfI'{fI 

rtalile that the School IS a child of the church, 
<Ind that they shuuld anumc their pan of the 
re~potl~ibi1ity for Ih l,n)llcr growth, fh'vdop
nH:I1I, • .md expre~~i()11 ill life. \Vithoul the hCal!I' 
<,UjlllOrt and CO()I)(~ratiun oi r1'(r)' llicmber of th~ 
chu rrh. thc School t'an ncvcr clime to it'> full 
maturity. h there any way fOf OIIC 10 ,ktnrnil1e ho\\ 

large the Sulltlay Schoul !\hould Ix:? I.ife 
im,uf'U1l'C CUI1l11allilS arc (Iuite 1I<lrti(lI\ar in check
ing <IU applic:lI1\'s wciJ::ht aE-\ain:-. t his height. 
An indi\iclual of a ("crtain height ~hould weigh ~(J 

many pounds according \0 the stal1c!,ml. Ii he is 
undl' rwcight or t:On~idl'rably overweight, It sug
gClob an ahnormal condi tion, and the cumpany 
wants to know wIY. 

Working for the accomjlli ~hmtnt of the ~econd 
aim will make of thc School a ~oul-winning body. 
The lla~tor and ~upcrintendent will not only have a 
1~l ssion for !'ouls and a desire to bring them to 
Christ and the chu rch, but they will also by the 
help of the Spi r it sweetly direct their leachers 
into the ministry of soul-winning. This atmos
phere will make it easy for teachers to inquire 
concerning the spiritual needs of each PUI)il, to 
direct his teaching toward this end, and be 
observingly conscious of the moment when Jlupils 
:Irt.; brought under conviction. At such times teach
('r, will do well to turn class sessions into altar 
services when numbers may be brought into the 
kin~dom during class Jleriods. As Ilew born babes 
arc produced in Ihe School, thoughtful messages 
will be given on the subject of the necessi ty of 
ch urch membership. Thus the Lord will add to 
the chu rch tlaily such as should be saved, to 
th~ end lhat both phases of point two ~haU be 
ae(·olllpli~hed. 

Finally, let us seek that the School shal1 equal 
(or surpass) in enrollment the memhership of the 
church, seeking thereby that evcry member also 
be loyal to the Sunday School; :md every member 
of the School shaU be for Chri~ t al1(l the church: 
;!Ild e\'ery member ,hall be an actin'. practical, 
fruit-bea ring Chri stian. 

Thcli a~ an indi{,;tlion of a healthy Sunday 
School body, Jet us ""y that the School's (·nro\]
IIH:nt should at Io.:a't N/llIIl the lHcmber"hili of the 
church. If wc accept thi s as a "landan\ of 
mea,urtl1lt'nt for the School, it leads us to Ihree 
\'ery ddillite aim!! or goals (merely referred to 
in Ihe fir ~t article of this se ries) to Ix: ac
complished. 

I. F1'rry 1/J"lIIuer of llie c/illreh a membu of tlil' 
SlIIu/uy School. 

2, h'n'rv IIIrllliJrr of Ihe S( lI oo/ for Ch rist 
alld tile (" wcli. 

\Vc helieve such a healthy condition will put 
the church on the front palZe of the daily papers, 
that the hu~ie~t of men will pause to ~ec what 
is going on, and that many more communities 
will be swept b)' the moving of the IToly Spi rit. 

Nn/e: Our 'lex! article will be, "Th e Paslor 
(HId fhe SlIlIday Scllool." 

Is This Your Experience? 
"Gos pel Puhlishin g H OUle, 

3. F.1-'<'ry mcmber 0/1 (Iclive, practical, fruil-Ilcar
j'IN Chris/i(lII. 

If wc accolllllli~h the fi rst aim, we shaJ! have 
cillistt'd tlie MillPOrt of those church mcm\)c,'S 
who, though fa ithful to the church, have not 
been Sunclay School minded have fel t that they 
have fulfil1l'(1 their obligation by mere church 
:Htcndrll1ce. Such ]}er~ons need to he helped to 

The accomplishment of point three is 110t an 
ea~y onc. To do thi s the first move must come 
from tbe pastor and superintendent, T here arc 
111'0 reasom why it is 1101 being accompli~hed in 
many instances. Leaders who have not seen the 
need of stich accomplishment surcly will not move 
toward the attainment of this go.:11. They wi ll 
~i!llply kt "good enough alone," allowing their 

Dear BTethren: Thanks for my free copy o f 
the Sunday Schoo! Counsellor al1d for yonr 
cooperalion with brethren on the fi eld for the 
furthrrancc of Sunday School work. I am 
aware of the fact that I have in times pad 
a llowed m a ny loula to wander a way because 
I have not put forth the e ffort I .hould have 
to win them."-A California Pastor. 

35,000 fr ce copie s o f th e Counsellor were 
~el1 t to worke rs whose ScllOOls were reported. 
Did you rece ive one? If 110t, urge you r secre
tary to report your School in January. 

COUNCIL BLUfFS, 10WA- \\' e are 
ha'·"'iI hh-.. cd meclin8 ' "'lIh Johu Nicolich. 
t vanjlcliu !rum Sa" Jo~e, Cali/ . The Lord 
i, b!~s~inll' I'rai ~e the LordJ--G. M1Ilcrd, 
l'a~ I "r. 

SlIAWNE .. E. OK!'!\. We an:~ glad to 
report thai th t· ne ... · a~.c"'bl)', G13,1 Tid· 
ing', in \\' e~1 Sha wnee. ill mo,·jng on for 
{; ,~t It w;u ~cl in order 1 ~., week ,,;111 3J 
charter rntmuen. EvanGelist \Villa Sha ri, 
<'I f Oklahut11,l (itY. conducted II. J weeks' 
, e\, ;\,n], fr om wludl IhHt "'He l\llc"did 
I'<:,ull'>. StHtal were la,·cd and added 10 Ihc 
:.ncmlol)' rllil Ie A, Work. P:r.Slor. 

lJEGGS. O KLA We h:r.ve jU5t con· 
cluded ~ llood 'e"i" a l at the chu rch wher( 
D. B. Jalnlen is I,utor. Niue were 5aved. 
8 wne h"lltized with the Holy Ghost, and 
the ehurch wu' wonderfully upl ifted. At 
II1nu the glory of the Lord came down and 
we could not miniSler un til il lifted. The 
Sunday School attendance increased from 
115 to 150. We left the uints 5i>outinA' the 
v1ctor}·.-EvangetiSl :lnd Mr" J. I. Miller. 
201 S. Eden S t., Shawnee, Okla. 

CANYON, TeXA5-We h"t\'e (njoyed an 
old-fa~hioned S·weeks' revival wllh Bessie 
Mi~enn, uf Anmrillo, as evangelist, As 
the \\'fXd W/l.5 preached muler the anoint· 
ing of the 110 ly Ghos t, God's power "'a5 
manifested in la,ing and bapti.ing 10uls, 
thul llfO"ing again th~t God can bIen 
in a eollelle lo,,'n /l.l1d in a hard pl:r.ce. 
Around 14 or IS were s:wed or rec laimed. 
and 7 o r 8 were baptiled in the lIoly Ghost. 
A )'oung pcollle's work has been started 
and the Sunday School i, growing. The 
chu~h ha~ been refilled and greatly en
cou rag ed to go on in the good fight of 
faith until jelus eomts.-Dennis \V. Thorn, 
Pas tor. 

Bible Stud y Courses 

TH FSTON, \10. l·:,'anj(d ist and ~ l n. 
i .eona,d Palmer have iu't ek"ed a 4 we('k,,' 
rn';vat here. A numher were saved or 
recla;med; $ome receivcd the H oly Spirit 
Hap tism; lind ;l. 11C:W in te rt51 was taken 
in the Sunday School. some coming who 
hat! never attended before. There was a 
gencral spiritu,,1 uplift throughout the 
a~~Cn1bly "hich s till remains in Ihe 
regular services. Gud's bJeuing rested 
1<1'0" Hrother ""d Sister Palmer's minis try 
bolh in 50ng and in the preaching of Ibe 
\\-ord.-G!en McClu re, Pa stor. 

AUROI~A, COLO.-We have jus t finished 
a Bible Study Conference conducted by 
O. I.. Mabry. The interest 11115 been very 
I{ood. Two lOuis were saved. I1 ro ther 
l\I l\bry 's menage on "Love, the Bond of 
i'erFeetncss" ;s the \)est we have ever 
had here on that particular subject. This 
i~ the sc«tnd time Brother M .. \) ry has been 
""h UI thi s yea r, and we leet that each 
lime our church has been grea tly bene · 
flted. Truly il we are to be ready to meet 
the Lord we must have lovc as ~et forth ;n 
I Corinthians 13.-C. N. and S. S. Bishop, 
l'a~tors. 

CA I~ROLLTON. MO.-The Lord has been 
present 10 bien in a 3·week s' revival 
,,;th llIanche Romesburg as the evangelist. 
Fourteen were saved, 6 werc reclaimed, 
and one received Ihe Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. The sai nts were revived and given 
a new vision of discipleship. The revival 
'pirit it s till prevailing, one having re' 
ceived the Baplism in the Holy Spiri t since 
the meuing closed, Two were anoin ted 
:md sen I out to I"bor in fields nea r by. 
T his makes 6 who have been called out from 
Ollr ",id~l, in the last 18 months, to labor 
ebu:here.-:"Irs. G. L. Ho ... ·ard, Chu~h 

S cretary· Treasurer. 

BRECK ENR IDGE , Tt;XA5-Ev;r.n ge!ist 
alld Mrs. Jimmie Ma)'o. Columbus, Ga .. 
couduct ed a revival a t this church which 
resulted in a nlunber 01 souls being ~aved. 
The church and Sunday School were ble~sed 
by their ministr)" The Sunday School 
re(:(lrd was broken, with a new record of ZSI. 
Brother Mayo's work with the Junior 
choir, which sa ng each night belore Ihe 
regular service. l~ to be commended, 
.'\nother leature 01 the services was a 
(' halk !Iic tllre dra wn each nigbt by Sister 
Ma.yo. Clpacit y arowds attended n,C 
re ,·ivaJ.-T . S, Miles, Pastor. 

BYRON. OK LA.- We are pr,1is ing thc 
Lord lor a 4 weeks' revivat a t the Belhel 
:hsembly of God, Floyd ~Iurray. of Canton, 
was with us two weeks, :r.nd then Bertha 
Friend, of Eagle G rove, cont inued the 
mee ti ng two weeks longer. Nineteen were 
~aved and 7 received the Holy Gho~1 Bap
li sm as in AclS 2:4. T hree churches had a 
joint bapti~mal ser vice with Claude Myers, 
pastor of the church at \V aldron. Kansas, 
a d in all 20 were baptiud. We had a 
wonderful time on the banks 01 the creek. 
ll rother Myers brought the message from 
God's holy W ord.-M. C. Shuck, Pastor. 

SANTA MONICA. CAL1F.- A J·wecks' 
m~cting :11 IIighl:\nd Temple, with E \'angel· 
i~t and Mrs. nobert Perryman. has just 
ended with glorious results, Many were 
baptized Or refilled wi th Ihe Spirit, some 
were saved, "nd many were healed. TI,e 
oul5tanding feature of the meHing was the 
perfect unity that prevailed t hroughout 
Ihe campaign . Brother Perryman's in· 
spired messages were a bless ing to all. 
This was one of the 'IlOSt successlul reo 
"ivais ever conducted here during my 
~'x years of pastoral labors at H;ih · 
land Tetnple.-C. M. Austin, Pas tor. 

BROOKFI E L D, MO.-The Lord has 
Ifraciously blessed our a~sembly by giv. 
ing us a Mining revival in answer to 
ma',y monlhs of pr'lyer. Jack Gibbs. 
Danville. Ill., a man full of fi re for God, 

was the ev:mgelist , 3nd the mee ting con· 
tinued lor 4 wI·cks. s.r.\'er~ 1 nights the 
"a,'C5 01 IOlory rolled unti l the evangelist 
could nOI preadi. Many were convert~d or 
rtclaimed, and SCleral received the Bap
tism ;n the lIoly Ghos t. The Sunday 
&:hool atlendance has great ly increased 
since the glorious ou qlOuring. amI ~very 

one i. rejuicing. The Lord is greatly 
blessing our efforts to clea r the fi nallc il l 
debl 01 Ihe church also. lly means of a 
coutcst betwecn diffe rent groups using 
red and blue penny coin collectors, we are 
~"ceeeding in gathering enough pennies to 
pay off the church debt. Thc Lord has 
opened the window, of heaven over BrOOk
field and is bless ing in a wondrous way.
I.. B, Bell, Pastor, 

----
1I0PE, ARK.- \\'e have just concluded a 

profitable 4 week s' revi"al with Evangelist 
\\'m, F. McPherson, Sanford, Fla. No 
;lttcmpt was Ulade 10 keep an accur:r.te 
account 01 the number profeui"g sahation 
and recbmalion, Iml a conservative 
e~timale wouhl be: around 30. Perhaps one 
oi the most valuable leatures 01 the meet_ 
ins was the benefit which the sai!1 t s de
rived irom the preached Word and Ihe 
morning devotional services. It was truly 
a tnne of consecrat ion and deepening on 
their part. 

Our Sunday School attendance reached a 
new high of 4!).l withoul a contest of 
any kind. What we £eel 10 be 311 
indication 01 a healthy Sunday School is 
the fact th;.t we run regularly within about 
50 of ou r record, excepting on days when 
the ,,<,a t her is unusually inclement. Despi te 
onc ~uch Sund"y , when the attendallce 
dropped 10 21 4, lor the first ten Sundays 
i I this quarler we have averaged 423, Ihe 
hishe~t in the Tabernacle's histo ry. 

The Lord is blessing in the regular serv· 
ices. Our T~bernacle seats about 700, a nd 
usually On Sunday nishts in the regular 
~eT\'i te we find it necusary to bring in 
{'xlra sealS to ac<:ommoliale Ihe crowd, Our 
Sunday School has out grown the Ilresent 
qua rter s .-J~mes E. 1-I;.mil1. PaHor. 

14 Books ... $8.50 Value .. . $1.00 for 5 Mo., $1.50 for One Mo. Save $2.00 
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Doe 100 the lac t that Ihe Evan¥l"1 b 
made up 14 <by" before Ihe tbt .. which 
"pp"'ar" upon it, all nDtice" $hould reach 
u <: 16 day. ""'(Dre that datI'. 

,AI~K.~NS,\S CITY, K,\:\S.\S Drc. 31 .; 
~"'a"gehlt, and Mr~. J) .. n ~1.,II"lIgh 
)o.<·"ul.·. \\ ."h.-C . .:\ UrvwII. r~'I()r. ' 

CII.\l\"l'Tt::. KA:-;SA5-Jan 7 ; l.htl 
R. L.:>ga". ~.\"a"geh,!. NClghtJonna a~'tm 
hlj," lU"t~tI.- .. \ ... <.;addu. I'Ol_lor. 

('.\XYO\", TEX.\S-II«". .S.J.I.r 7' 
J. \\" Tucker. E\"ana .. h.t.-lXnnu " 
Til H'. I'a,tgr. 

JOI'I.IN, :\IO.-I~ \'irainia SI" Ike. 
2ft·Jan. 14; G. B MelA'well. ihl1:u. Ta.as. 
1·:, .. "g~h.'I.- S. K BIffle, ra~tor. 

:\I.\I)JS()~, \\IS,-Jan I, [or 2 "e,·ks 
o r lonser; Emery .\. JDhn~un. Eunlldi~1. 

Samud 1'. lIell. 1'.hlOr 
l'AINESVII,LE. 011 10 -Dec. 24·1(ln IS; 

Evall((di~t ,,,,,I .\lrs. N. II. Rh,~les. Les
tcr ,\It I. I'a~t"r.-ny ~::\'3."geli~t. 

LEWISTOW~', PA.-jan. S·~g; Gay 
IJen_DII. ;\11. :'Ilorri~. I' ... , E'''''i:ch.t.
I'. F n .. itlenhach, Pa·stor. 

S .. \:<[ JOSI::., rALIF.-F"urth ~nd San 
Antonio SI< .• Dec. 31-J.1.n. ':1: Claud., 0, 
WOO<.I. E,'angdiH.-)I"x Frietnark, P:U£or. 

AR I' . TI·:X,\5-Dee:. 31 ; l~anll~li~1 and 
)Ir~, Flo~d ~Ic:\\"hinne)", Sacramentv. Calif. 
-~. G. Xi<;h, b, Panor 

J,\ \1 F::;TO\\,:<[, N, Y Prospect nnd 
Soulh ;\l3i" 515., Dec. 31-; I.. K UIldJ(e, 
E,'angell.s!.· F rcd I), Drake;, Pastor. 

R USSEL L, KA:-ISA5-Hl'viv,lI In prog· 
rcss; L. II. Sheets. Sterling, Colo" E,an' 
gelist.- Ma . .: and ~\l.,c JohnsDn, I',,~tors. 

THEDFORD, NEBR.-\Inting in preg. 
reH; EvanEr:cli~t and .\In. Kenneth 1J"ker. 
-Uo)'1 &tllor~, PaSlor. 

COLLINSV II.LE, ILI~~Morri~on and 
John.on SIS .• Jan. 1-; A. G, Snider. E,an. 
gdlst.· Veinal D. Gibson. Pa~t ... r. 

BRATT. FLA.-Dec. 27·Jan. I~; Evan· 
geh.st and :'lIn. C. C. Burneu, Graillte 
Cit)". III.-J. W. Hglloway, Pa.~tor. 

SINTON, TEXAS-nee:. JI--; K 1(. 
Winter Evangelistic Pa, t '·, (,f Cvieman, 
- Dkk Dlancett, Pastor .. 

ROCIIE.sT En, MI NN.-Gosp .. l 'faber· 
nac:le , Jan. 2·25 ; Cbristian Hild, E'·;jngeh~t. 
- Ira W. lIart. 

NORFOI.K. V:\. IZZ \\ 13th 5t" Jan. 
9-18; Ralph :.I. j~ffre), Spcak ... r.-Guy W. 
Dut y. Pastor. 

h!" I]). OKLA.-3IZ E., Cher!Jkee, Jan. 
7-.: '\Ir. and .\Irs. Jimnlle :'Ilayo, E,·an. 
geh~t~. B L. Greene, Pastor. 
OS,\WATO~IIE. KAi\SA5-I)ee. 31. fgr 

2 weeks or IDnger; Mark B. Paddock, 
Evallgclisl.-Fay M, M,rriwn, Pa1to r. 

OKLA HO.\L\ CITY, OKL:\.----«XJ S. E. 
Jht; jan. 14. for ~ we~k. or lo~,ge:.: l' I). 
Thomp~o", Vernon, '1 e"as, !·Nangrhst.
Ie L. Sieger. Paslor. 

BEAl:MON'I' . TEXA S-Snuth PllI'k Ih
sembly 01 God; 51>«i,11 ",eelinJ.l~, I) ..... 31. 
lor ~ "ee:k. or longer. ;.::. n. Gia~u\lg. 
Pastor. 
MI~RWlA!", .\1J5S.-:n3 Filth A,·e.; J an, 

7. for 3 ... ecks or 10nlO<:r: Gcne MMtin, 
Cr"51"". Iowa, Evangeli~t.-P. F. Ramsey, 
Pastor. 

JOP LI :S-• .\IO.-CI"I" O<I<I A s~embly 01 
G<>d, jan 2-. L. D Doss, E"(lngchs! 
- Tolbert S. F~rri 5, P~stor, 817 Joplm St.. 
Galen~, Kansas. 

YI'S ILANTI, .\IICII.-420 Michig"n Ave., 

Ian. 3·21 : Uoland and Mary Ilummd, 
'Itllmlelllh,a, Pa., E,,·angcli,ts.- Geo. Moore, 

I'astor. 
DAYTONA B EAC!I. FLA.- Madi!oll 

and Washinglon. Dec. 31-; Will. F. Me: · 
I'her!(ln, of Sanford. Evangdisl.-Chas. S. 
l.I rown, PaSlor. 

ROCIiESTF:n, N. Y,- AlIni .... at Granl 
St.,; J an. 7. lo r 3 " 'eek5 or longer: E" ... n
ge:h~t and )In, Serg;IU I.. Frase r, W in· 
nilH'g. "lanilOb".- I~ichard Prue, Pa stor. 

BUF FALO, ;.:: . Y.--629 E. Delavan Avc. ; 
J an. 1, for 2 wteks : MiltDn Richa rds, 
\\'i lmington, Del. , E"angdiSI.-J . Heinrie:h, 
Pastor. 

PIT('Am1\, PA.- Firs t Pentecost ... 1 
Church; Ja n. 7, lor 3 ... eek. or longer; 
Evangelist ,,,,d MTs. Kennelh Baker, Graud 
Island. r.; .. hr.-W. F. Voodre, Pas tor. 

lilG IILAl' 1) Pt\ RK . MICH.-Dee:. 31-: 
Evangdist Cordelia Donndl, assined by 
Mildred Holler, Singer and MU$ic:i~n. 
Lc:slic A. Dean is paslor.-By E vangeliSI. 

ST. JOHN. KAKSAS-Dec. 31. lor 3 
weeks; LC()nard and F rieda St .. inle Palmer, 
Kann~ Cily. Mo., Evanaelisls.-!ll issll:l 
Hu ff .. r and Vogler, P aston, 

TRA FFORD. PA.-Gospd Tabernacle. 
J~n. 7-: Ong J. Klink. Evang .. list. 
Neighboring a5s .. mblics invited to parti· 
c:ipa tc.-L. T. Culp. l'a5l0r. 

TilE I'F:\1 H':U!'>T.\' \.\".\:\1;1 I. 

Doran's Ministers Manual for 1940 
H ere you can find 

DOR AN 'S 
MINISTERS 
MANUAL 

.... -'- ..... -..... R __ "-

--'--'----- ... ~'- ..... _ ...... _ 0..,- .... 

-... - -

lIIu~lralions and anecdoles-Iopical comm~nts
d~volional n'ading~ ~c~d though!'> for ~t'rtllon
:;crmon planmnt:-scrmon outlincs-<ho:r dC\'Oltons 
-selected ~ertllon~-"ids to worship--quotabl~ 
poems-Scriptur~ texts- s~r\'ices for holidays and 
Holy Days-se rmons for child ren- \\'atch Night 
s~rvices. 

The 19·m t'ditioll is an entirely new book with 
fr~sh mat~ria1 and additional featur~s Price $2,00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

FREEPORT, 11.1 m W ... I .\","ri. III 
St.. Jan ~-':I: Paul S Ihh"dT, of Bul-
1I".,na, Eval'i>"1i 1. Xl' thy., tml,I,t:A 
urg .. d 10 co·operatr -j'"llt5 nark, Pa'h,r. 

DALI..\S. 1TX.,\5 ·Peak and G.lllan<1 
St~.; D~c 31. for J w .. eks or lOI'ger; 
\\ 'n F .\ Gicrkt. 1..<"" .\n,::ele<. ("ahf .• 
Evangdi,t - I....,re:n n Suus, I'~~t" 

SKIATOOK. OKf.A-:\Ie:cti:g in pr<g' 
res.s; E"~ng""~t awl .\Ir, William D, 
S,,·;r.n~,·n. So ... n Francisco. C ,[ii.-\" 'n,e l 
\\'i~e:, Pa.lOr. 

FT. WORTII, TF",\S--1.1.Yi So. jennings 
51, Dec. 18·Jan. I~; F,'ange:list and !Iu. 
Gidcon O. 1)e~lcrd"'nl.-.\ C. Bat ... , 
PaSlgr. 

GRANITE CITY, II.L. Full Gvspel Tall, 
ernacle, 24th and Grand: Dcc. 31, Kin)!'. 
Musical Men .. ngers., !"Iag;lr.l I'all" :-;. Y. 
- E . 11. Chambcrl,"". I',,~tor. 

nRO.\f)CAST 
SENITLE, \\ .\5 11 :-;orlh ... e~t Dible 

Ihlitulc Hour. S'ati,,,, KJU, 9i0 kilo~, 
l'ach Fridar 10:30·11 p. ",,-Hcnry H. 
:-;es~. I'nnClpal. 

BRO.\D('.\ST 
DALL.\S. T".:\.\~ ·R~,I'o broadca'i <":lch 

:'Ilonday night 10:.30·11 :00, Sialinn, WRR, 
1~'80 kilos. I' .. ,~r;,m under m~ dltCo.:li , 
-C. C. lI el""y, 1~13 l'olnal11;\ Plate. 
PL.\IX\H:\\', TEX,\::; Ue<:. 31. lor 3 

wceh; Edward Uobi~. II. of 1l0thlQn. 
Evangcli5t. Reyival wit! htgin with a 
'"Walch Ni"ht" ~en'ice.- II. Panl Hold· 
ridgc. 1'~ 5Ior, 

Cil EST~;R"rON. um. Gospt:! Taber
nacle; Dec. J I. lor J weeki; Thwdole E. 
Nes~. En, !!,cli,t; Thomas E"ton Hollings· 
worth, SoI" .. 1 anti S"ng Leader. J. )'aul 
Thommen i, l'a<l.)r. By Evangclist. 

CHEYE!"NE, WYO.-211 W. 181h St., 
Dee:. "ll-; \\. M. Stevens, Evangelist . 
We should be iliad to ull on any rebtlvts 
or I"rmer Pcnteeostal lolk in Cheyenne. 
--Omar S, John'lOn, l>astor. 

PO In' .unll t'H. TEXAS--North End 
Assembly, u .. ~. 31-jan. 14, o r longer, J~.:k 
and ESlher Mar t ~, Rca.!.iil'g, ]' ;1 .• Singing 
E"angt!i5t~,-C. L. -'11I<grove, l'a~lor, JO()7 
19th St. 

\\' [CHIT.\. K.\NSAS 1908 N. Bro:lld
way; rl'vival in progress Ulltil Dec. 31 ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon M. Murray, Texas 
Singing F.vaugtH~u. in cll:.rge.--Jack II. 
Woods. Pastor. 

JEANNETTE, I'.\.-Fint Pcnle:C:O~IOll 
Church. Clay Ave., Dee:. 31- J an. 14; Vera 
Ludlam and Marg.Hct E. Mc~fil1ian. Will' 
nipeg, Canada. E\"Imael is ls. Special wale:h 
night coII,enlioo.-A. E. Gidll1an, Pastor, 

LEBA;'::ON, PA .-Union and Partridgc 
Sts. , j an. 7-ZI; Emma A. Die:kerson. 
~;Iiubelh, N. ,. , I~vangch~t. All nearby 
a'~tmblies il1\tted to co·op~rate. Ihi ng 
musical ;".trunt~U\~,-l\'!lOr and ,\I n. 
Wm. Van D"m. 

SE:i\TTLE, WASII.-8th t\~ e. !". E. and 
Eas t 69th, J an. 7,"· ; W allae;e: C. Rgss, 
Evangelist. Radio bro;,,1ca~t e:leh Sunday 
1:30-2:00 p. m. and 10;30·11:00 p. m ., 
Stal ion KJH , 9i0 kilo5, SOOl "aIl5.
lIeury II . Ness. Pa.stgr. 

BAKERSFIELD, CALlF.-N .. w Year', 
Con.-enlion. 11th and 0 Su., Dec. 31- J:lIn. 
7. Services: Sunda)," 10 :30 :lnd 7:30; 
N~w Ye:ar's Day. 19:00. 2:30. and 7;30 ; 
Tu .. sday Ihr(lngh Friday, 2:30 an!.i 7:30 
daily. No Saturday s .. nice.. Gencral 
Superintendenl Ernut S. Will iams, "nd 
!Jell lI ardin, Di~trie:1 Su~rinlende:nl, main 
~peakcrs. l~ o()tn, an,\ breakfa.t free.
Floyd L. I1nwki"8. PastOr, 20S Chestcr 
Avc. 9. 

FOUR-DISTnl('T PR .... YEH AND BIDLE 
CONFEHENCE 

DUNCAN. OKL/\ .-Pr;r.lu and Bible: 
Conference. SJ>On~Dred by T .. "ioo. Tcxa~, 
1\rkansa5. and Oklahoma Di~trie t ~ , Jan. 
16·19. Firs t service )Ionday night. The 
Snll,.,rintendenh of Ihc~e l)is trlcU .... iIl be 
Ihe main speakers. No businClSs Iran.· 
act .. d. Rooms ftlrni~h .. d u far as pOs, 
s,b!e. Bring quilt! and pillows. Fo r fnr· 
ther infgrmation write Panl E. l(igg5, Pas· 
tor, Box 546. Dune:!.n, Okla. 

I f.ln~IIY ~ \l\K fl. I 3 
.. 'II<' \1':I'n !lui 'I, E",n-
gr I I II,,, r,1 ~I iI ... 1uv1. 1' .. 

(;]{.\XII Jl'XI Tlf)~ 101.0. -1,10 al 
(;,al1<! ht. 11 ... · .1\ : l{"y l' I" I~I 
I','al,,,rl'~t (' F l'nglhon, I' .• \(, r 

11.\\]\1(1;'::1). IXIl ~q7 ~hl .""~, 
1),-, 'j ; QuaT1ahu>h E'a"Keh,", I' rly. 
,f Nt,,, JCIO-('Y. D. ti. s,:(,U, I'~,t r. 

GOOSI CRFEK, TE\'.\S Tri"it)· Tat>. 
.. tflad ... , 1.", 7 ; San,ltrt Tn ~:"an' 
ICdl It. l' S. Gr;r.lll. 1' .... 1 r 

I. \KI-I'ORT. 1'.\1.11" I).,. l] II Ir.,u 
~1..\ JlI(k \Iu~i(al F.vanlC~h.l.. I .... 
\\·II-.on. I' .•• ",r. 

111'1 TI :\"EBR .• Full {;. \'f"1 T~hcr· 
"a<·I,·; "'~rt"'1'': III proj1rcn. \\, t\~,tl' R~·". 
!,-" (I, ,,,I. ~hnn., E"a"j1~li'l ('hc It I \n· 
dfT""" ,~ l"l~t"r. 1I~' E""'Kd'~1 

]).\J.L.\~, l'P:;>".\S-)I.I\,I. St, ,w" l.uC:Lf 
Ilrl'~; j;11I 7, r .... r J .... ·ck. (,r I''''g.'r: 
\\·illi."" S".,,,. '. 1·:,.IIIKch_t 1{.1) R 
SOI ... r, I'a.~tor. 

1.\\I,\Il",\. I . I ." Y 
'l'.11K"tI.nclc. 11,~th St .. Dc, 
I' 'tlIl'hdl, 1> .• lIa,. T ... "a_. 
\·r","" I; (;. rt"rr. P"'I"r 

t .,\>ar, (;"~I, .. I 
'I • l!lrd /I 

I:''''')j;fh_I. 

FT \\.\Y:-'F. 1:-'1) • \\",tft SI 
J, •. ,. , ; E,'.,~*d;~t anti \In S .• h,'I' re 
k ;-""fcn, of ~,.,.. York (;1) liun"" I{ 
1(, ,('. l"l_tnf. 

\\ H.KES 13.\RR":' 1'.\ Z"~.~I P,"Tl,h 
~(. Jan ;'_'fl: Xi",r".1 I'ad" 1".l .. ltrh~1 
l(,,,h,, 'l'f,irc 9:00 ;1. m. F'i,]I)'~, SI.}lion 
\\flltr, I.II!I k'lo, H),tln I ). j .. u,·., 1'31' 
tor. 

\IISSIOi\.\RY rON \ 'ENTlO:-.1 
Ki\N~.\S ('IT \' , KANS.\S Mi'~io"ury 

Co.Hcll\ion, 7th ~"d Hinnir". Il ... ·. ~-31. 
!",)('I I'~rkln, .\\i,si()1lary S«rttarr, In 

chuge. a~'''tct.! by a gr""11 01 ml ... ion· 
aric~. Finl fi .. nice Friday nilCht. Thr .. e 
~tr"crft daily, Saturday and Sun!.iay. 
Ueainnllig Jan. I, io:vangeliH I{ar "uTl,hy. 
of K"n~,,_ Cily, Kausas. "ill con!.iu, I a 
'eriu of mceling~.- ·11. n. Carlock. P.,ngr. 

FE LLOWS HIP MEETINGS, S. S. AND 
C. A. RA LLIES 

GFI{,\LIl, MO 5ulli\"nn Sectional F .. I · 
I<)wship Meeling anrl C. A. Ually. jun. 
IJ, I. C. I(amse)', .\\orn;nll" Speaku. 
O$ear Fo", no~" Mo. 

TUCSON. ARIl.-. .\r;zona Sectio, al FeI· 
low.hip MeCling, jan. 9; C. (l (;re .. n h 

I)an"r.-~, I) n;l~idson, See:li"n,,1 Ptes
)yler, Ph. emx. Anz. 

PITTSBURG, KAI'OS,\5-C. A Iblly, 
Jan. I. Seni~es 10:30, 2:00. an,l 7:.10. 
Di~trie:1 5nperinl .. nd.,.t! V. G. Grci_en will 
be "ith u~ C. M Smilie)". I'.hlnr 

J.EII:\;'::ON, I:-;D,~:\Il·State Fell ,,,,.hip 
\I e:tl i"g. Jan. I. ~peaktu anno\lncer! blcr. 

I D. ,\ Icnz ie. Ch~lrman NurtheTn Inlll;lna 
·'dluw.h'I); ~ .. j, Bruton. Chalnn~n StJuth. 

ern Indiana Fcllow$hip.-E. J Brulon. 
LAMI\!!. MO. Fe:llo,,"~hi!, ~1t'{"\inlC, jop

Ii" Seelion, J an. 8. ServIce, 10;.'0. 2:30, 
and 7:30 Dinner s .. rv .. d by churrh. SI>II:' 
d,,] SIH:"ken: Rny J)a,;~. w. 0, Cox, 
and .\I ami .. W;l1iams.-S. K. Di ffie:. 

GARLAND, TE.XA5-C. A R"lIy. Ual
la. Section. j;,,1. I. Servie:n 2:00 an!.i 
1:30. Gu)' Shirlds. E,·ellin,.: Spca.ker.
H. D. Skeltoll. C. A. P re"de"t, Route 3, 
Ccltlent City, Dallas. TUn!. 
~1i\RSIIALL, MO,-Sedalia s..ct;onal 

Fellgwship Meet ing, J an. I. We will 
elect Sect ional C. A. P res ident and Secre· 
tary. Ilasket d inn('r.-E. F. Sander!, Sec· 
lional Secretary, JI! W. Dunklin, Jdfer
!lOll City. Mo. 

llYESV1LLE. OHIO-Southea5t~rn Ohio 
i'e:llowshi!) Meeting. 101 S. 71h SI. Jan 
8. S<:rvieu 10:30, Z:3O, and 7:30. Brin" 
)"our mu<ical in~lrument' HOI e:olTtor will 
hc ~erved, Virsil \\'~ ad is pastor. haac 
Griffith . Sec t ioo~ 1 s..e:re lary.Trea."rer, 
P . O. B 'x 208, ~h rlins Ferry, Ohio. 

SILOAM SPR INGS. t\RK -Ozark See:· 
tio",,1 Fellowship Meetinlr, Jan. 1. Sen" 
ices 10:00, 2:00, lind 7:00. Meals lerved b), 
local church . a)"d~ \V. Daniel is pu · 
Igr.-Omer J a rrell, I're$b)' le:r. Gr~en For· 
e~t, Ark. 

I'ITC,\IR\" 1'.\ 
~ wb .\Iu. 

rh,anl,lI , 
\I 

Payt' 

I .. rlll 
1 • \I 

Thirteen 

1'!!1In.,. ... ania 
1'. ,. 

• 

1"'1;0>\.;<1 
\" -..dIe, 

:\f .. et_ 
1>= 

~n"'.e al 
Itrve<:t 
t(l al· 

Heth .. 1 
Supu
d, Ill. 

\H It ~I' J,(l()(,~ K \~ ... \S !'>oIlH • 
t :-nl a ... 1 ( \ Ualt), !'>d~ 

1.10 ,!ld- 8al<~tlllllC 
" 11 be ... rved Ilnn" '" al I .tr"m~.Dtt 

t I Jlf'C,-,1 Jot II ... kiev la p,I.$ 
I rl 1;lt"!'I \~ II, ~ I Sc t~Urr. 
(', '''II', K.'n ....... 

'ill.\\\ :-.t.~. Oli.[\ ,,"CII .. Rollly. 
1;1 ,I I,d .. ". \ M"mt r~ (If (; >d, \\ ~,t 
Illi/hiand. "n <lay . .I.. I ...... t\~. 10.10. 
l,jl al:<1 7JO St>e ... ln lro.n Okt.homa 
! II,' ""'\ .. I~t ... hcff lit, d'n lI~n. L A. 
I',nid~ll. in ,h"'I" I n'u 1e .. 1 I' .... 'am. 
1.11Il,·h Kln,1 I{ .\ \\ rlt. I'a't 

h.\'s\S U!\. \111 S~tlo"~1 l' ... n ... -
,h'I' ~I",," '/(. IndC"I'~ndr; e "hd SI'''l,e 
Sr. J"n. 1 ~rv"'''' 10 1O anI! l.l(l, L. A 
Hall ,:4 110m&' I ~t :,nl'ter, .. tw 
"lu'1o;:;r.1 I trUln~ I' ,d f'O!<, .. 1 S<I1V~. 
I.ulh.-r sht'tlun,1 i. I'" I< J I. O'Dell, 
... II "~I ~~'''I''I), 1.~ \ n lI.unt nhd. 
Kin .... , L'u)', \\ 

1'.\I01I\"tirO:\", :\" .\It \. hll<>".hip 
:'I l e~tll'l>', :-,:,,'th"r~t Sr,t"". '''I/ht vi J;r.n. 
3 ,,,,d .,11 d;>y J.II! 4 II \1 R .... 'e •• 
I)i~trle:t SUP'"rtnl~I"I,nt .• ~I'("ttt,1 I~I .be 
f'rc'Clit. Cukr ... I<) hret!lI~n and all lcx";o 
IHe-thren. e:U11t~ ;on,\ he ""h uo.. t.nler· 
1.""lIItnt Vn>~"I~'1 ,,,' 1111 II I' U"'II:I, 
1''''I,'r; II ~1. Fuhn. 1I,.!rllt P,e,byl .. r. 

:\EW ,"OIU'; .. :\ \ -( .\ «allr. lIud-
'II \'.,11.·) !:Outi 5 W .. t lJrd ~t. 

J;r.n. I. Stt\lCr~ I,. II~. UI""c.ll1 
IIU"'t>.-... ;ond ,~\,on, Ir t.\ le;r.dn~; 
i .'1. e""'lCclll>lh. (I ( 11,,,11, ... I"a" I'otl 
n,."te:r. <':on1l .• Spe .. kc:r. R ~ ... rt A, Bmwn 
h I ,I," ... 0, I.o:-rttr. 'i"" 1 C .\. 
\"ie'l!: Prr>1denl. I'I? l'tot n .\"l OUln-,,,,,:. ~ \ 

..... \:-.S,\S CIT\. K.\~:'-.\'" ( ,\ R.ll1y. 
7th .111<1 Rnenlcw, lIn. ~I, "I ~ "e"",n 
"'It. Ah~~i"""ry 1 <>n"·"""II. ~l'rd,1 61,cak. 
ers. Senicu 10:0'), 1:00. ,,,,.1 7:3" Innll 
>""ur i",tlul!t~lIt •. ",,1 '1"\ al ... ," II. U. 
(;arl"",k ,~ I,a,tur. j"me, IJ. \\'llkc:rs. 
~d" ""I .s..~rel.1[,. il ' l \· .. nicr •. \I;an
h;oll"". K.11I'it5. 

.\LTON, II.I~ MllOn,,1 C. A, VoIll'eD' 
I, 'fl . _\le:trv\" ht.,n u .. ;r. ,I lIlin' I~. Go>, ... 1 
Taln-rn;.d ... SI"" IC SI., ",""Inlinv J.,n. I 
"uh all-d.IY ~et\le .. , lI"d lallll" all ""dc, 
\\" I E,·a,,~. D ...... 01 Centr.li BIMe In
Ititut.·. ",II 'I"c"k :\I .. .,d.,~ .... ,,1 I uhday. 
:!.nd J. R I-io ... er, Grner.11 S""re:ul) In 
laner pan 01 ,,·eek. nol .... t L. Ihll"aaa 
i, p~M<>r.-.\lb ... t Uro .... n, Sectional Vic~ 
PrC$ldent, 57'>1 :or ':4th St, Ea.1 S t. 
Loui5. III 

Ol rlO NF\\ · YE.\WS·Il.\\, C A. 
n .\I,I.IES 

NnrthCrr1 5<-Ulnn, YOlk ant.! IInwa.d Su .. 
Akron. Scrvi .. c~ lind .~akctl; 10:30, T. E. 
lIarl,h,'rn. \'I~" Pte "leI, I , !'.IO and 7:30, 
~_ fl,,)m .. n,1 F .... td........ Uattle Cr .... k. 
.\I ,ch. 
~Ulhcrll Se-chun. IlH Bud, .. ) .. St., Da),

t"n. Serv;'· .... md lpeaker~: 10·10. Earl 
'Uond. 01 ('''"nl'&nt; .1'.\0 . . \rthur Th'rn· 

IOn, C. A. I're~i.ttnl; 7 .... 1, Earl E. Bond. 
Bring ba.ket IlIne:bCl an!.i lpe<:i;r.1 .ot'l i!"! . 

-I>orolhy 1':lh~. C \ Sct;f(I.lty. n"x 168. 
~ ... linc\·iUe, Ohio. 

MICHIG .... N C. A In I.I.IES 
Mie:higan N." YCllr'~ I)~y C. A. Ralliu: 
E ..... ~ tern Sr<; t.i nn: III Mllhurn Place, I'on_ 

!lac; n . l. B. ( ~"n, I'",t"r. Service. 
10:30, 2:((1. m"d 7:111). n. I' lIollo ... ;r.y, 
C!ndand. Ohio. Main Spe~ker 

W .. stern $..-cl ion; JIll Capilal Ave. N, F. 
H.lul<l Creek; S. n Fou(kew. Pasto r. 
Servi.:e! 10:.lO, 2:00, a nd 7 :00. SIH'aker 
anllottnred latrr. 

Norlhern SKt;"n: Fast JUTdan; Arden 
Ragsdale. P;r. ~tor. Scrvic ... 2:()) .,nd 7;.30. 
lli ;r.nd'e Appleby. 01 a,ina, Spcci,al SIH:aker 
- M rs. J . K ".nglehardt . M,clllga'l C. A . 
s.-cre tary. Atlanla. 

FEl.I.OW S III!' MEETING ANI) 
"'I!"I STE I~S' IN STITUT .. : 

CLEVELAND, OfflO -Northwn t Ohio 
F .. lIowsh;p Meeting nnd Miniucn' lns ti· 
tute, E .... s t 551h ~t nnd I..exingtllrt Ave" 
Jan' ,8-10. J . I( g~~~ll FI <)wer, G. F. Le .... i, . 
E. 1-. . Hond, D. I . Holloway, A. L. Ho)". 
N, p , Tnom.en, lind otheu. Spc~kcrs. 
Topic! 10 be di&Cul~ed : Sundar Scbool 
Work. Young I'w ple'l Work. ~ inisterial 
".thie:!, Chure:h I'olity and Church Activ. 
H'.... Three sf rl·ice, daily. ltarlin! .. 
9;00. AU church worken n wei .. 
minist .. rs urged 10 attend, althnugh every · 
body i, invit .. d.-Claml.. Weaver, Secre· 
tarr-Irtasur .. r, 918 Inman St., Akrgn. 
OhiO. 

Sunday School Literature for Half Price to New Schools 



,. ,~ .. ,,~. 
""!II' Fo"r/('£'Il 

mlsslont:mv 

(®~W~II~WWII®~~ 
D«embet- 1-11 Inclualve 

ALABAMA I'el 11 .. 1 Off .. n"lt $ 1(,00 
Aile, .\I~lIm.h. .\ uf (;,.1 ~.M 
Ant"n ,Urthel \ ... rnhly 40"J 
Hay .'II"ette A ",,,"1, f.r (,..1 .?OU 
1~lrm'nllh;om "ull li-Q,,>('I {l"", n 
( • .,..111 '" A of (. (I, SS f ,\ ,\ W.\I(; _ W 
.,ilko IIradley A. enottly ,79 
tidl ... n".'n .\oemJ.ly .,f I; od 116 
("rard A.~e ... hly of (.· ... 1 1.\ 75 
MUIII..-,mny A .el]lhly SS lie W \1( 11 9 
Opp hr.t Au .. ,,,1.Iy 14~ 
I'~"h:ard' Ymhly (>1 (;,~I SS 1100 
Warn 'lr A .tlllLly of (;.~. ()4 

\\:~'~tler .!--,,,all,,el, .\,"ml,l) "I (; J J ,\\1 
\\ ,1", .. 1' 1./ltllfr \\'1111,,,,,, A 1,1 CO 7 (, J 
AR IZONA I'rr., 11111 Offtru'/(i ~ 00 
Hucktye\UtUibly "f (;'Jd I,,(JIJ 
I!u('ktye S"~l\hll,t Ba"d 1.(10 
(.hl fJrode l'nltm Sund.,y Stlll)(,. J.25 
1: la8t1 ;lff A~"tmb!y of God JOJ 1\",/(",,,,, A .... l1Iloly "I (;od 11/10 
Me.a ,Ap',.u.h~ T"btrnade J,(.:I 
l'I"I(""'1f A of (;,.1 SS 12 i'9 
i'h<>tl1l1f A ... mMy (01 C;"d (A 2,00 
1'?'Of'n'lf Btthel A. I'rnlJly (,f God 4.JI 
\\ t<:kt'"hurlr A, trnbl, of God _ 9,25 
ARKANSAS Per .. n~1 Offl'rin.~ 28.17 
Atkuu A,"tll>loly S S 2.00 
JI ~Ulutt A'.~mhh "r (;'.1 4,:!O 
JJ~arden A or (;.,,1 ('hurfh 2.m 
I :\url Btnt, nY fll~ II , thl'l Height 5S 2.M 
1I1),lh .. "lIe A~'l'ml,,,, "I God 6.50 
I~nnklty Ant"''''y .,1 (;od 1,95 
I ,,,,,,I .. n A ,elnhly .. r G.,d 55 1500 
f)~hll"hl A~ I'ml,ly ':41 
l~rn"'l1 A"'~m"h ire 
I!,nk,\ It",hly "I (:0.1 5,00 
Farll' \. I'",OIy ,I (ko" s.., 77 
!--) ,I>.,r:"kt I)u .. ft ("hlIOf'I ;., of G ~5 1:28 
EthA",lIe A~.tml.~ 1>1 ('oll<l '00 
Eureka ~"""/(~ ~~embl, .. 1 God ~'f'l() 
l~ayellev,lJe Fir_t A of (, Ss 6:'0 
f<:l)'tll~Y'lk S S A flf G("I 3 00 
FliPll1n A rtl (;()(I & ~5 . . £JS 
Floyd A.~embly of Gn" & S5 _, 7.33 
Gtntry A'~l'rnbly 01 G()(l 5.27 
CortI''' Vorl' \t A ..... nl>ly of G"d LVi 
JI,.,rr,m" A .... mhly <.01 God l.l7 
Hartford ~I.e!llbly of G()(l 5S i.50 
11<'1><: 1' ~pr "'II" AUlmhly 01 Gnd 1.6~ 
H(.pe ("H~I Tal}f'rna(lt 2~.97 

{Ack~nvIJJe Hickory (;rov.. A S5 .'1801 

karne~ tow" A "f God (1,.,rch 6 .. 'iO 
rn'ttt AUtmhly ,." G()(I 2,80 

l ... panto AUl'mbly & S5 4.13 
I. ... li t A of G()(i, "" SS . 200 
J.onllko BrOWn'Vllle Auel1lhly of God 115 
M~lhg.'n Ilidll't AUtmhly 0( God 5S 2.00 
(N";Ir~ Monttt .. f1lildrru ClIft II AolG ." 
No LIllie lIock Su'Hlal &1000 17.'" 
"ior,tlt Malvl'rv A of Gnd S5 298 
\ nn, A~"-Cl1lbly of God 55 19,2~ 
I ~",I"II A"l'mbly of God __ 1,00 
Pont BluA" Asnmhly of God 750 
1'01'113,,<1.. New 1.,I><:rly A .... mhly _ I:." 
Runc:llv,lIe A'~l'mbly of G()(I S5 10m 
R""l'lIv,lIr A of C; Sun_hinr Cia.. 5,00 
Smatkover A"t'Ulllr 01 G."I 5S 2.,1) 
~w,fton "Hl'n,bly () God Ciurrch J 15 
Tl'lfuhna AI~",bly .,' (;,'It'I 8.52 
Will, ..... A.~I''''bl .. of God 2.25 
CALIFORNIA rtr,. ... al Offer;nl[' 4~7m 
Antioch A.~<"mhly or r"ld & S~ 5,1':! 
Aubum Full ('"""111'1 Tab .. rnadt 12.00 
A,· .. nal G..,.pel Taht"rnaele SS . ~.411 
Ihknditl<l (;ospel GII"'nerl SS , 6.~1 
n~llfto""er Women. Mi •• ('ou"dl 2.00 
IIt rkrJl'v n. of the Full Go,pel 4 3~ 
C:oliltnl[a Full Go, ..... 1 Tnbemaele .-:- 5,6.1 
r .... hhad GO'PI'I TMl-C'rn:oell' 6.00 
raruth .. n Fu ll Gospel Alltmloly SS 8,96 
("~rcoran !'ull Goo:pel MLHi" n 5S 15,00 
1)'l1uba .Fltot P<," t Chur('h _ 16.:.'9 
nun~"'ulr !'ent SS ... 56 M 
l-~I .?>I ontc Full Go~pel A of G()(I 7:15 
1~1,,"nr<" A~.rmhly of GfI(l 300 
I·;xuer A .... mbly of Go,1 5S ._~_'M 6,,15 
l ',ol1tRn;o P .. "ll'f."O, tnl Church 11 m 
I'ortlln,., A •• tmbly of God _ 1,51 
Fre.no Full Gospel Tabc:rnack 5,1.2~ 
F!,lttrtol1 r.lad Tiding~ A of G ._ 10.00 
GIlroy GI.,d TidinJU Tnll-C'rnade 'M' 1.SS 
Gra .. Vallty Tri nity Full GOI ('h 16.11 
Ha nford Glad T ,dings Sunday School 23,("() 
Healdsburg Full Grnrpel Aucmbly 6.10 
lI yn .. s Autmbly of God . _ (1)'l 
Inglcwood Womens Min Council _ 3.00 
I .. CreS<:tnt a A'«mbl,. 01 (,.od Co .. 75.88 
Laguna Beach f.:\"angel A of G & 55 6.~? 
J.akeflOrl Full Go.pel .... 1.25 
La Me,a Gospel Tabernade & 5~ 819 
I.odi Glad Tidinll~ Tl'mplc A 01 G 27.50 
Lompoc Co by Side of the Rd Chit ('b U.~ 
I~ Anl[e!tl D .. lh Tern S"'cdi~h PG 61.00 
f.o, Angclu Full Go. Ch SS " CA _ 46,81 
1...0, Bllrros A,sembly CA _ .... 5.00 
1..0' Gal~ Lightbou ... Mi .. ktn " 5S 21.46 
~h.nh.ltan Duch A .... ",bly '" SS 8.86 
Manhanan Deach Chrisl Amba .... 'dors 1.00 
:p.fantC'Ca Glad Tidinjl. A •• cmb!y 19.08 
~fereed Ptnttt .... tal ("Jourch _ 1368 
Modeno Dethel (1.".r~h 21\.00 
Mod~'IO P entC'CO'L tal A .. emhl), 816 
Montai!u .. Full Go, J>t1 M i.~j.->n 2.50 
Mont .. r~y Calvary Tabernnele 112.60 
N:tlinnll.l Cily P .. nt T"b & CA _. 1000 
Ne vad" Cily B .. thanr Church ___ 10.15 
N" " '",,,n Full Go~pe A" embl)' ___ 2.50 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN(;F.I. 

Our New 1939·40 Catalog 
S('ncl for Ollr n<:w ISO-page catalog. just off the press. Two 

ill Ollt,' it ]i:-.ts all of lJur Sunday Sdlool Lltcrature and Sunday 
School Il elps, abo boob, Biblcs, and Testaments, Catalogs 
f r('(' 

Gospel Publishin g H ouse 

Oakl~nd n .. (bt! T~b rn • II' W.\I( b 
Olld"l~ I-tr t !'ent (h ... SS 14 IS 
I'u .. d~·,~ S C"lif Bible (. 1',1:'<10 CI.1.l'(\ 
1'.1, .. <1t"" TrIT ily Full G"~I""I (h.,rch JJ I,l 
I'ja"'·~ Bc"clt A, I'mbly I !J(j 
1',llsburg A',emll!y of God IS11 
1'1 .. , n,n .. I'ull G.,;pc:1 A .. ",lJly .'6'M 
l'm1l'.'" (hn~t Ambuudo" 200 
R .. d Bluff Beth .. 1 Ttm (.11 & SS 7 U) 
II" hUl""d Full GO"I.e1 A~ emb!) ~.1J8 
It,,· .. u,d .. A of Goo ehun'h & SS 2'/f~) 
(:-Our) ni" .. rside Wood Cre ... t ,"lac'n I r,o 
kQhnerviUe I'enleco. tal A 01 G 2,JU 
S.\crolmellto Jl rthel Temple 101~) 
SalmH Full COlpel Tabernacle 32.JS 
S"" Bcnr,udino J1irs t A of G (",\ IQflO 
~n lI .. rnardlflo F",U GOlpel Tab I ~:m 
~"u "'''110 Glad T,d ANem (Follt) _ 11.41 
S~nt.\ A"a I'.,n Go. Auem CA I,~ 
~a"t;o. Paula A.sembly of God & CA 2,~1 
Sant.:l J{01il Autmbly of God 10,Q3 
l 'kiah G",pel Tabernacle ... 2.95 
Vrntura Full Go!ipel OJ & SS 168J 
\\ ~IU Full qo,pel SS . _ 15:51 
Willowbrook hut Penl Church & 55 8,00 
\\' Ilrm"iton Full Go.pel A.«'mbly 40 00 
\\'1Ot .... AUt1Obl)' .,f God S5 l JO 
Woodland Full G"~11t1 A"tmbly 8'41 
COLOR ADO P .. rsonal Offtnn/(, '-1.51', 
.\ kr<>n P~n t Assembly 01 God 3.00 
Aurora L1Irin Amba~.ad 'n t f,<J 
IJru h A _embly of God 4.J2 
Cr~'a- Assembly 01 God 400 
('rook 1\ 01 God Omreh J.88 
Colorado SPrings }';ut ,\ 01 G T"b 2001 
nelll'que A'~el1)bly of God 24£> 
l)el Norte Full Go,pel (l,urch 4A5 
U""Hf R"v;"al Tabernac:le 46,00 
FnMle,,'",'!1 A 01 God Tab _ S.~S 
Grand Junc tiOn Pent A 01 God 62,75 
Halft"m ~ulb J{ockland A of God 22') 
I~"l fara Bnunl;ful A~~e",hlv I,J5 
I_"l Salle Aucmbl)' of G,Jd (h 2,21 
l.orna S"""tt Sund~y Schoul .S4/) 
I.oveland Au .. mbly of God .... . ... 5.00 
New. ltaymer 1' .. 11 Go, Miu A of G 12,JI 
I'aom:\ Pcnt Sunday 5<:hool _ 10.60 
Peet'" Anembly of God Ch 4.16 
Pueblo Glad Tiding~ Taberr\,1c1e .'10.00 
R~mah Stem FuJI Gospel eh 13.9") 
R,ne, Assr,"lJly of God & S5 12.00 
Sl~rhng A.~~mbly of God ('h 5.00 
Tnnidad Full Go, Ch & 55 ~ .OO 
Wigginl AsstmlJl)' of God 2.55 
CONNECTICUT DalllJury I' A & SS 10.iS 
DI ST COLUMBIA Wilsh net hel Tab 2~8.00 
FLORIDA Per$Onal Offering, _ 19.:ill 
Dtlr;ont Pleannt Grov .. Assembly 6.10 
Gould~ Full Gospel Million __ ". .._ 5.00 
Gr«f1 Cove Springs A of G & SS 4.15 
j",ek<\on"iI1e A of God Tab S 00 
fack""n,',lIe F'rst AuemlJly of God 10'00 
I\I'Y Wen A 01 God _. _ 9:00 
M.ami Firsl P .. nt Church SO.('(l 
Ocala Astcmbly of God & SS 6.(.0 
Orla"do F'nt Pentecostal A of God 10.00 
Pcnliltola Brent·Ferry Pall AolG Ch 2.00 
St Pel .. rsbu rg Assemhly of God.. 17.00 
5t l'elenbur~ Full Go. Auem & S5 4~.1 2 
T~"'l'a Glad Tiding. tn & SS ._ .. __ 15.67 
Tampa O~k Park Holiness Ch ,. 550 
"'~'t Palm Beach West Gate A or G l! :21 
Wlllter H,.ven Pent A of G SS 340 
Zephyrhilb Assembly 01 God 1:J7 
GEORG IA P .. rso11al Offerings 3:1.20 
Atlanl!l A 01 God Tabernac:1e.. 10.00 
Columbus East Highland A of God .20.00 
Columbu. Linwood A of God 1.70 
M Dcon Sunday School & LN'S ....... ~... J.1iO 
IDAHO Penonal Offerings .~_ .... ~ 28.00 
;\herdcen G~pel Tabernacle '.M .... 15A5 
m"ckfoot Anembh of God M'_~ ... _ •• ~ ~.(() 
Coeur d',\leoe A of God .M ........ _ 5.6S 
('oe"r d'Alene Good Tidings AS$em 18.09 
Jlan~en A~sembly of God . ___ . 2.00 
Maho Fall ~ A of God _._._. '.M_ 10.36 
Indian Valley A of God ____ ~,OO 

!'aycHe Assembly of God ._.. a1.09 
Payette A.~embly of God CA _". 1.00 
Pocatello Glad Tidings A~~embly .~_ J.SO 
Salmon Assembly of God Church _" 7.50 
Twin Falls Assembly of God . __ '.00 
Wenden Assembly of God Chureh_ 14.26 
ILLINOIS PersonAl Offerings ___ 79.35 
,\!ton Edward, SI A of God 55 _ 38.00 
Beard, to"'n A of God 2.50 
Renlehler Sund~y School ___ ~.65 
Dcnton Asscmbly of God 10.91 
Du~hncll A~!oembly of God _. 7.00 
Chicago Dethel Temple _ _ 81,00 
o,icago Elim Center SS _ 2.90 
Chie3ao Full Gospel Assembly 25.00 
Collin.vill .. Calnry FG Ch Y Lad CI J.OO 
Ikclltur Assembly of God 55 __ ~M' 7,00 
OK"t"r C"lntrell St Go~ Tab _._ JI.OO 
East SI Louis Bethel Tab & SS ._._ 52,16 
East 5 t Louis Washington Pk FG Ch 4.00 
Ev"'nston As . .. mbly of God CA _ 8.50 
Freeport Al'lembly of God . __ .. _ 16.25 
Fullon Full Gospel AuemlJly ~M ___ . 1.25 
Galesburg Cahar), Pent Ch & SS _ ! 9. J~ 
Gah'a l\Ssembly of God '''~.M~ __ 10.84 

Springfield, Miuouri 

I,illnp,e A >rmlJ!y i GOO 55 ._ ';,00 
l,rooll,,,, .\ '~lI>bly God (.11 ___ 2.50 
f,r~ml~ (,t) I:ult (, pel 1ab .... 1l1.J2 
("'."'(1 lily FuU 0v pd lab,55 _ 2,iO 
I~ .... "te (.uy Fe; 1"11 :'<Ien's nlb!e a J.t;;; 
I,rrcn~!lle Auembly 01 (;'-><1 ._ .... 1..Jl 
'/'.ttonn A .... m\,ly of God Ch & 5S 75.00 
\I und, Auemhly of God_ .... 2.00 
~l1lUrok, COmmunil), Jlcill:htlo A of G 7.15 
-,:,· ... lrrnr A •• tmbly vf (;od __ '.00 
~{)tmal Auttnbly of God .. _ .. "._._. 5.12 
I'~wn .. e ASlembl), of God 55 _~_ .. _ 7.00 
!'CI'rr.. Full G."pcl Church _.. _ _ 48(~ 
1'\ rey A"e",bly of God ._". __ . ___ . 1.7') 
!'Iymouth Auembly 01 God CIt ._._. 25.00 
QUllley A (If God Uethtl eh _,._ JO.SO 
I("bm~'" J'~nt A 01 G 5S _ 14.50 
I(.,",ih~'",,, Tr,nlty FG Ch 01 God 2.35 
l(u_lnlifc Full Golpel Assembly _ .... _ 2.23 
SQrent(l Au .. ",hly of God Ch & SS _ 21.19 
Soulh p .. k,n B .. thel T;o.b & 55 19.75 
Sprmgfield Full Goapel Churcb __ 17.6J 
~I llladrs I't~,t Ch .".__ 10.00 
Steg .. r Glad T,dinll:S Tabcrnac:le _ 2.6,) 
Wa .. "w A,oemloly of God 2.00 
I",n (."ri~li;on Asstmbly ___ . ..207,75 
IND IANA l'er.Onal Offerings __ S4.50 
.\Irord~ville Ahembly of God S5 . .. 3.00 
1i1()()'nu'Kton S S,de A~!oembly 01 God 36.00 
Chnt .. non Full Gospel Tabern,.c:Je _ J.OO 
n"y . C,t)' A"emlJly 01 God ___ 10.10 
E Uuc .. "o A~..cmbly & S5 ___ ._ 2.32 
Elkhnrt ,\ of God (.,\ ~~, ____ 5.00 
nkh;.rt BN btl A of G S5 ___ 5.00 
l. \"an'\"III .. Anembly 01 God & S5 _ 19,91 
(;",y Go'pcl T.bcrnac:Je __ ._._102.801 
Hammo"d F.,11 Gospel Tabernilc:Je __ 40.00 
Indianapohs Laur .. 1 St Apos Ch & VP lJ.80 
I "Io'1n:'I'olo, Tnll ity Full Go~pel S. 5 _ J.OO 
]alO"vllle AUembly of Goo 5S __ . 1.00 
l.~ Fayette A~sembly of God 55 ._._ 14.00 
Portland A of God Praytr Band ._ 2.1.>8 
J{"cl""ond Fun Go.pel Chapel M __ M J.84 
\ t\l"o Full Gospel Mi~s ion .... __ I.J7 
IOWA I'trsonnl OlTerings __ ._~_. 71.1l 
Calum .. t GO"I<:I Tabernacle ._._..... . 12.93 
Chernk .... GOllpei TabernaclC ._._M. ___ 5.03 
(·o.,fid~nre A ~~tmbly 01 God '.'_M."_" J,OO 
(:"',nCII Uluff8 Gosptl Tabernacle 595 
(:o1lutll 1l1uffs Gospel Tab SS --== 5:57 
(rl'~to" Assembly .. , __ ... _M .. ___ J.J4 
EJdora GOSlle[ Tabernacle .. , '_"'M,, __ , !I.25 
J)avl'npQrt EI Bethel Church 55 M_, ".M 6.00 
Fort I)odge Gospel Tabernacle ___ 12.17 
( ,rand Ri'eT A 01 God 5S .. _____ . 1.90 
Harvel ,\ uelllbly of God .. ____ ._ 3.26 
Linn Grove /uscmbly 01 God ____ .~ l.oo 
Mar.hall tcn.·n Gospel Tab 55 __ 12.00 
:-O .. w IIOSion Full G05pel ... _ .... __ 2.37 
:'oI"cw Sharon ,\ ,s .. mlJly of God __ 10.00 
NeWlon Assembly 01 God _ . _ 10.1.i 
O~kaloosa Full Go,pel Tabernacle __ 7.00 
rrue dale Anembly of God __ .-..~ 22.00 
KANSAS Personal Offerings __ ....558.10 
Jlatlne '\ ~senrbly 01 God ____ 6.51 
('ald .. ,ell An .. mbl), 01 t'kKI. __ :0.50 
!Jodie CilY AlJemhly of God _M __ ~ 4.(.(1 
Edna Auembly of God ____ 6.00 
Empor;;o A 01 God Churc:h ___ .66 
Fr~donia A 01 God Ch & 5S __ M 2.60 
FI Scott A 01 G Ch & 5S _._.~ J.6..l 
{;~rl1ett A of God Tab _ ~_ ;.39 
(;I'rlant Assembly of God 3.(0() 
1"" City Miller A of God ... M __ ._ 3.50 
I "d~"endence Assembly 01 God __ ~ 3.yS 
Killgman ,\ ~.>cmhly of God MM __ ~. 15.19 
Kiowa i\ of God SS .......... __ .. _M ... M. __ 1.50 
I .~u-rellce Ancmbly of God .. 22.25 
\!"" h:ll tAn A of God Church -. ... ~ .. _ .. _ 1.00 
~bnbto A of God S5 & CA M' .. _ ... 6.35 
(Nf~r) Mound Ci tl' lIail Ridg .. QI ._. J.OO 
MUJeotah A of God Ch .. _._ ...... _ .. ~~ 2.4J 
Netawaka W .. tmOr .. A of G S5 'M_ ... 2.00 
Ncwton Assembl)' 01 God Church .. _ 30,65 
Og:lllah Cedar View S5 " __ MM __ . __ . 6.10 
O~borne A!~embly of God .. M ____ M 8,6(} 
Oli'4 An~mbly of God .M .. ______ 2.~7 
OtU,,'" Ass .. mbly of God ._ ... ~ .. _ 4.46 
Paola A"embl), of God "M~_" __ .. _~ •• 2.83 
Uussell .thumMy of God en & CA 16.35 
Rustcll ",stmbly Miss ion ._~. __ ~.~ 1.00 
Sever)' F ull Go.pel Tabernacle M_~__ 2.00 
St j ohn Assembl)' 01 God SS __ 2.36 
Tribune Caetu. A of God _____ 2.33 
Wtbster Assembly of God _M __ 3.00 
'Viehita Pentecostal Tabernadt __ 52.95 
KENTUCKY Personal Offtrings _ 21.00 
Bellvue Gl:od Tidings Temple ___ J2.15 
Beatt )"'me B .. than3. Church ._. __ M 1.00 
Ca)'ce Assembly of God __ M___ 1.59 
Covington Christian Assembly .M.M_M_'_ 20,00 
Frankfort Assem bly of God 5S _M._ 2.25 
lligh Bridge Assemblr 01 God ._._ J.14 
Ibctland A'!oembly 0 God .M._ .. __ 1000 
Taylorsville Chris t Ambassadors .M_. 1.00 
( N .. ar) TilylorsvilJe Ashes Creek AofG 4.75 
Tol i ~er Sand field 5S ' __ . __ ._M. 2.00 
LOUISIANA Ptrsonal OA"~rings __ 10.25 
Collinston Assembly of God _.M. __ 2.50 
(,,,lien Ass .. mbly 01 God ._._ .... ___ . Uti 
}{atl$'hton l>eut Chaoel A 01 G ~~"M 2.90 
TcnnmJts A of God Church 1.(1) 

L.oke Charle. A of God 2.40 
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I,u, .... \ ..embl) .1 (;00 5.li' 
~rt"t.. Kmll t, rolt .61 
:-'lIrCHJ.I" rt I'ull (,; >vel T:obernade 4l1J 
\\ 'st '\h-.nroe ., of (; xl S~ 15.00 
MAINt:, (umbed,II1f •. \I1I1~ Go. "lin 17,~ 
Ih',rna.), D I't.1 run (,;". ,h!>Cmbly 2.25 
MARYLAND l'u .. n,,1 Orteri"lIs _ JIl2'J 
Ihull'''''1< I ull Go pcl Tabern~cI .. _ 6.36 
heal ("edu ljrOH ti ,~pel Tabernacl .. 2 SO 
1;; .. "" "ellt« .al A •• rmbl), t>.00 
~. \ n ... l'tllt...-' tal !:OS... 1.66 
Fredtrick: Uethd T~tltrnade . 4,~ 
L 1I .... ·"mnll" .·,nt Pc .. t LlIUfCh ~I.oo 
'"dkolloi .. " Trmily Ptnt (,.n _ 25.25 
I;oc"mok.e Glad T,dmgs SS. _ HI'] 
I nn,e hedetlck l'uU (;,.}I Tab SS J,19 
\\',Ih,,,n pot! !--',,1I t;. .. p~1 A~!>clllbly 3.15 
MASSACHUSETTS I'er~o . .1.1 Off 85.10 
B"""n La" .• r)' Irllll'll' 5,1.() 
.... e"bur)}lOt! Ful! G .. , ..... I MiH'''lI I.." 
lJumc)' Glad TId I'em Ulur~h 15 44 
S1 !knn;s Christ A",ba,ud'n 3.JO 
MIC ~I1GAN I'H~"al OIJ .. nngs 68.05 
lI .. mon Harbor Gtrman Pelll ~\ntm 21.00 
Coleman .\",cmbly 01 God Chapel ._ 2.00 
(01.,11. .\Htl1lbly "I God.. 5.00 
J)ttnnt Hethcsd:r. ,\ l i5Iio"ary Temple 62.00 
lIelrO'1 HnglllnH.oor Tabernacle __ , 80,00 
I!elro,t It~dlonl Pcnt A 01 (; ..... _ 20.00 
~-=<:oue !'ellt (h"rch of God 7. 15 
Ukton I:hurch ... _ 20.00 
1'10 t lIe"tl.y ::;""";Iy School .~_ 2.50 
Fllllt Hnenid .. Taberllade . __ 178.m 
(ilad"in f\$,cmbly of God _~ 1I.0S 
GlenlHC B .. r~a ti ,,,Joel Tabern.wle ._ J.OO 
{;r;lI'd Ral.ids Firat A 01 God Tab .. ~ 10.38 
I,rand J{ajlld$ F'rll ~\ of G Tab C .. \ 8.41 
( , r~nd Hap,ds Immanuel Pent Ch _ .. 1035 
(iUnt P .. nt Assembly of God _.__ I: I ~ 
f1'~"atha A .... mbly ... _~._ 2.50 
Irun MoUntALn Go IJoe I Tabernacle 6.n 
ja .. k",,, Vand .. reook Com ("It 5S 4.90 
,\for.an .",d~a)" Gospel Tabernacle 5 76 
Natfonaf ~bnl' A of God . '-" 7:79 
l'a)nu,',lIe Old Time Gospt'l Tab 11.25 
~g",aw Go,pel T.berna,le __ 57.93 
~hoo1craft AssemblY of God ~ __ "M 16,25 
South lIa\"en :\ nl (; Miss Council .. M 3.00 
Three H,\" .. rs Full G,,~pel Auem 8.% 
MINNESOTA l'er$OualOA"erin8s 265. 
,\lexandria Auembly ~ __ .. ' -== I:SO 
BuM Gospel Tabernaele . _____ 2.00 
Clart5Sa Go.pel TabernAcle ._.__ 5.00 
Jlopkins J.'ull Gospel Mission YP 'M.IO.00 
jack$On go-pel Tabernacle _~._~._ 8.37 
Mentor tio' llCl Tnbnnacle .... _ ...... M 4.75 
,\Iml1 .. al)()li~ Go. TRb Uerca n SS Clau 5.75 
Moorhead Gosptl Tnbernaclt ..... 23.00 
North Central Distric t Council 1000 
Ortonville GO~I>f1 Tabernacle ~_=-..::::::: £68 
Pequot Cor), Brook Gospel Tab __ .M._ 29,63 
" !"agc,: C .... i"o Full Gospel Assembly 8.60 
Pmc R!ver Go.pel Tabernacle . ___ 18.l9 
Sauk Ce11tre COIVe! Tabernftcle .... " ..... 8.81 
St Cloud Gospel T.,b .. rnacle ...... M_ 360 
Walker Gflspel Tabernad .. CA _ ... ~:. U:06 
Wo.thin~tOn Gosllcl Tabernacle ' __ .M 10.00 
MISS ISS IPPI Person.1 Ofl .. ri"is ~ .. _. 1.00 
B,lox, lA timer A"emb!y of God .... M.. I.JZ 
Gulfl)()rt A ~,emlJh· of God 5S CA ._. 8.00 
Hampton Sharon Chapel SS 200 
Laurrl }\in,$ston A .. embly of God ~.:_ 14.10 
Mendian F..Ighth St A of G . __ .~ .. ~.OO 
S~ubuta Cle"r Creek Auembly M~._ 102.5O 
\\ ayn~~boro Ma)'nor Creck A of G 2.50 
MI SSOURI PnlOnal Offerings M'_. 512.14 
,\rlv"'''c:e Rumbranch As~embly SS .. ~ 6.00 
(~enr) Atlanta Dtar Creek A of G _ 2.00 
I)'sma rck A of G Ch & CA ___ 15.12 
ll()n Anembly of God 55 2.!rJ 
Bourbon Assembly of God 307 
Bourbon Children. Church 1'00 
lIr im$OJ1 ASlembly of God 4'38 
Drim$On A.tcmbly of God CA 1'00 
Bucklin A"embly of God :;:76 
C~~tbage AssemlJly 01 God S5 5.69 
Ch,twood ,\ sumbly of God S5 2.00 
Da\',s\"!lfe Assembly of God 5.00 
i?u .. "weg Assembly 01 God J.33 
F.dgehiIJ Ass .. mbly of God 'M' 3 J5 
Elkhart Bethcl Au embly of Gnd .~ .. _ 17:00 
EJJmglon Auembly of God SS 5.18 
(Nenr) Ellsinore l!allorsn A 01 G 1.20 
F,lfeello Gospel CCnter .. _ ... _.... 400 
EKcel ~ ior A.sembly of God 5S 7:26 
Gideon Auembly oj God ._. 3.65 
Grey~v ille Full Gospel 55 3.81 
Iron Mountain A of G 5S & Ch 5.31 
loplin Christ Ambassadors ... _ ... __ . .._. 7.60 
kan~as ('it)' Dtthcl T,.,bcrnacle 55 _ 16.00 
Kansas ('il), Fricndl)" Olureh .. 3.m 
K.an !<u City Gospel Ctnter A of G 43.00 
Kan.as Ci ty Swope Park ,\ of G __ 2J.00 
Kennett Autmbly of God .~ 35.93 
K~n"ell Sectional Fellowship Me .. ling 2500 
Kennett Tatum Chapel _____ 2.35 
Kerns Chapel A 01 God , . ~ 2,&1 
Leasburg Anembly of G()(I & 55 MM 2.41\ 
Lec Summit Assembl), 01 God ~~"_~M 5.35 
Muito Assembly "I God MM'_M. 3.50 
Mibn Auembly of God Churcb _.~_ 2.00 
:>.f<.unta in Vitw Allcmloly of God _~ 3.90 
l'\e\"ada AuemlJly of God ' ___ ~_ 2.15 
Pacific Assembly of God Church _ 1.81 
Parma l\ssembly of God __ .... _ 3.OJ 
Pbillipsburg Slon~y Point A of G _ 4.00 
( Nur) Poplar Bluff Kern o,apcl _ 5.36 
(Ncar) POlosi Glory lI il1 AolG & 5S 1.40 
J'rineeton Assembly of God _____ J.I)6 
Senath Assembly 01 God "".~ .. _ .. _ 6.00 
(Near) Senath Dncoda A 01 God __ J.28 
Spickard Assembly 01 God .... 4.11 
Springfield GI"d Tidings A of ··C 2.11 
Springfield Glad T id 5S Wmn's D a 10.09 
Springfield Soulh Side A of God .. ~ 7.00 
51 Jos .. ph AssemlJ!y 01 God ._~ ........... 25.00 
S t Louis Full G051Joel AlSembly ... _... 2.60 

There Are 1325 Towns in One State Where W e Are Not Represented 
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! And when they had prayed ... they were all filled with the Holy Ghost I 
, THE PRAYER LIFE ... _ ................... Ea. 35c THE KNEELING CHRISTIAN .... Ea. $1.00 

By An Unknown Cbri.t~n 
THE LIF E OF' PRAYER Ea. 3Sc 

By Andrew Murray By A. B. Simplon 

Dr. Murray brings his 
ripe spiritual experience to 
the help of the reader who 
rt:alizes his shortcomings 
and unworthint:ss, and 
shows how he may realize 
full spiritual blessing and 
powt:r. Most helpful coun· 
sel is given for th e cultiva· 
tion of close comm union 
with God. 

A book which got:~ to tht: 
vt:ry heart of tht: subit:ct and 
shows that Prayer is a rt:ality 
and that through Prayt:r t he 
Christian finds the way to com· 

With 
prayer 

Mr. Simpson, 
literally 

POWER THROUGH PRAYER .... Ea. Z5c 
By E. M. Boundl 

r ... ;:;:::-::::-:: ..... -

row", 
TIIROUCH 

~ .. 00".0. 
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The need of the church 
today is not more rna· 
chinery, not new organi. 
za tions or more and nov· 
eI methods, but men 
whom the H oly Spirit 
can use-men of prayer I 
This book shows how 
prayer may become a 
mighty factor for good in 
the life of t he individual 
and of the church. 

Th is is practically the same 
Bounds' "Preacher and Prayer," 
bN'11 put in booklet form. 

as Mr. 
but has 

GOSPE L PUBLISHING HOUSE 

• 

plete ,'ictory. One of the au-
thor's most helpful books. It 
will bring the readers to their 
knees with a Ihirsti ng and hun-
geri ng for more of God's pow· 
er and presence in their livt:s. 
For pastor, evangelist, Sunday 
School teacher-evt:ry Chris-
tian should have a copy. 

PRELUDE TO PRAYER .................... Ea. 15c 
By James D. Murch 

A four-color art gift 
booklet containmg a 
thirty-two page coHee· 
tion of poetry, Scripture, 
paintings, and medita
tions on t he subject of 
prayer. 

There are prayers for 
the home, choict: prayers 
from the Bible. alld two 
beautifully illuminated 
prayers of Christ. Some 
of the subjects treated 

are: "Christ's Teachings on Prayer," "Pray· 
er Promises, " "lllessings of the Prayer Life," 
"Thoug hts all Prayer by Sa int s and Sages," 
"Prayer and tile Poets," "God's Guidance in 
Prayer." etc. $1.50 a dozen. 

was 
I "without ct:asing" in ev' 

erything-so that from 
the effective practice of 
a long life he was well 
equippt:d to write this 
instructive tre a tise. 
Said Jonathan Goforth 
of ~Ir. Simpson's book, 
"Great would be the 

Th, UI'.:':~I"1 
-" 
.~.--.-.--

.-
spiritual quickening if 
every Ch ristian ma ste red this classic on the 
pray{"r life." Practical and bright with the 
presence of Him who answers prayer, this 
book is most in spir ing. 

PRA VINe TO CHANGE THINGS, E ... 50c 

By Cha.. E. Robin.on 

A textbook on effective praying, contain
ing Scripture lessons which have proved to 
be workable. The last chapter t ells how the 
principles laught in the book were actually 
used to bring tlHraculous results in allswer to 
prayer. Cloth $I.Otl. 

Springfield, Millouri 
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SI Louis Full Go~pel Tab SS 34.63 
S I Louis Section CA ...... _ ... __ ........•• _.. 4.00 
Stony Point Big Hiv"T A of G ._ ... 1.4.!! 
T hayl'r Assembly of God & SS 8.82 
TTentOn Assc"'!>!y of God G,uTeh .... 15.i6 
Ull ion Ass"mbly of Cod Church 5_30 
Valley l'ark Asscmbly of God SS 2.6<1 
Walo.,rt Drick Church ___ .. _........ .. 6.00 
Webb City Ass"mbly of God CA 1.31 
W"st Pla ins "\s.~"TIlbl y 01 God SS 7.IS 
MONTANA J'crsona l Offenng5_._ .... 63.75 
Digfork Fcrndale Pent Assembly .. 7.35 
Cut Bank Full Co~pel Tab SS & CA 45.66 
l~airfi"ld Gospel Ta~rnacle & S5 ..... _ 33.47 
Forks Pentecosta l SS ._ ... __ ........... _ ...... 2.50 
Miles City Full Gospel Tab ... _ ... _ ..• 64.00 
Scobcy SUliday School ...... __ ............ _ ..... 3.49 
Valier Gospel Tabernacle ..•..... _ ... _ .•. 7.n 
NEBRASKA PCTSonal Offerings __ .166.&1 
Ainsworth Ass"mbly of God ................ 8.75 
Bayard Assembly of God Church .... 4.4>0 
Bayard Children's Church 2.00 
Beatrice Assembly of God ....... _ ... __ ........ 7.75 
Beaver City As!embly of God 5.00 
Bridgl!POrt Assembly of God ".~ 
Broken Arrow Pent Tabernacle 6.00 
Hurton lusembly 01 God S5 ..... 26_84 
Burwell Full Gospel SS .. .-_ ...• _ .......... 13.75 
Emerson l\ssembly of God Mission .... 1.20 
Falls City A of God Church .... __ .. _ 2.50 
Gordon Pent Ass"rnbly .. _ .... _ ... __ ..... 3.51 
Crand bland Old Fashion Ch & SS 26.00 
Hart ing!on Full Gospel SS . 1.24 
Hastin~s Fu!! Gospel Church 4.00 
Long ine A of God Missioll .. _ ........... 7.20 
Maxwell Assembly of God SS . __ ...... 5.00 
McCook Pellt A. 01 God __ ._ ..... _ .... ~ ....... 15.46 
M~lburn Knobby Ridge Assembly MS ~ 1 . 00 
Milford A 01 God Church & SS ....• B.75 
Nebraska City A of God Ch ._.- _, __ _ " 5.00 
Omaha Glad Tidings Assembly ..... _ .. 43.00 
Pawnce City SS ....... __ _ .................. 2.00 
Reynolds A of God Ch & 55 .... 11.79 
Scottsbluff Assembly 01 God .. _... 9.64 
Trenton A 01 God Mission l.aJ 
Valentine Gospel Tabernacle .... _ ........ 5.00 
Whitney Assembly 01 God _ ..• ___ ._ ..• 11.00 
\Vhitney Christ Amba~sadors _ ..... _ .. _ 1.00 
\ Vinnebago Highway Min ion ......•....• ~ 8.00 
NEVADA Gcnoa As.c::mbly SS ___ _ ... 11.00 
NEW HAMPSHIRE Persollal Off .... 45.60 
NEW JERSEY Per Offerings _ 282.25 
Bridgeton Firs t Pent Church ........... 2.00 
Butler FiTSt Baptist Church VPA •.. 10.00 
Emerson Full Gospel Chapel SS & YI' S.OO 
Haskell Full Gospel Assembly .......•. _ 6.00 
Long Beach P ent Ch & 5S .... _ .... _ 10.00 
MI Tabor T rini ty Full GO! Mission 8.~ 
Nutley Betbel Pent Asscmbly SS .... 2.49 
S.~l"m P"nt Sunday School ..... _ ..... _ .•. 10.00 
Washington Port Calden P Lighlhse 10.00 
NEW MEXICO Cliff A of G Ch&SS 2.00 
Clovis Assembly of God 2.75 
Eunice Assembly of God ....... __ ._ .• 2.50 
Lordsbu rg Assembly of God 2.30 

-'Iounta;nair AS$Cmbly 01 God _...... 5.00 
San jO'1 A 01 God Church _ •. __ .. _ 8.00 
NEW YORK Personal Offerings ._."_ 7OJ.b5 
Akron Fun Goslld Hal! A~~embly .... 3.SO 
Alton Gospel Tabcmacle .. _ __. ___ ... 15.00 
Binghamton Fait h T ao.,rnacle &; SS 28.00 
llrooklyn Lighthousc Cl,urch .. _. 28.05 
lluffa lo R;""rsidc Full Gos Tab & 5S 35.00 
Buffalo Hiverside CA ...•. _. ______ ...... _ .. aJ.OO 
Carthage Cal"ary Tabernacle .. __ ... _ aJ.OO 
Oansvi!lc Gospd Tab CA ............. 3.00 
Jamaica Calvary Gospel Tabcmack _. 30.00 
Lake Carmel Gospel Lighthouse !\Iiu 10.00 
Lyons Full Gospel Assembly . __ .•.... 30.00 
I\e",burgh First Pcnt Ch 01 God 12.50 
Poughkcepsi~ Faith Pent (..lmrch .... 10.00 
Rochestcr Central Gospel Ta~rnacle 30.«1 
Rocheste r r.brana tha Tabcruacle ....... 3.1JO 
~pe!,cerport As~ell1bly ... 3.&2 
Sprmg"d!e Gospel 11 .111 5S.. . __ ._. 3.00 
Watertowu Cal"",y Evangelistic Ch 8.80 
Whi te I'I"ins Full GO! A~se", 1.:,\ 3.75 
W N Drighton EI Bethel Pent Ch ... 32.00 
NORTH CAROLINA Pc,"ounl Off ..• 16.75 
Askcws"iI!e Bethel A s~emb!y 7.40 
Edenton Assembly of God _____ . 5.00 
\Vanchese Assembly 01 God SS ..• 1.00 
NORTH DAKOTA Per Offcrings 12.00 
Binford Gospel Tab & SS __ ._ .. _ __ 25.00 
Boweslllont 1~leece Gos Tab & SS .... 10.32 
Cavalier Full Gospel Tabernacle .... 10.19 
C~o$by Gospel Tabernacle ....... _ .• _ ..... lJ.70 
Crosby Christ Ambassador! & 5S CI 14.03 
Devils L.,ke Goapel T~~rnacle ._ l.bO 
I··argo Gospet Taberuacle .•.• _ .. _ •.••.... 55.45 
Hettinger Gospel Tabernacle .... .~ ... 5.00 
McVille Hamlin M W Church 3.H 
I\oonan A of God Ch & WMC 15.52 
Osnabrock Gospel T abernacle ... 5.09 
R,,!by Gospel Tabernacle & SS 7.50 
ScI ridge Gospel Church .. _ •.• _ .. _ 5.24 
Tokio Ful! Gospel Mission ..... 5.60 
Wi11i ~ ! on Gospel Tab WMC 6.5<1 
OHIO Personal Offerings . .•. 92.40 
Akron Bethel Temple ... _ ...... _ ..... ~ ... _._ 4.38 
Ak ron First Pe"t Q,ureh ........•.... _ . 25.00 
Akroll Krumroy Pcnt Church ........ __ 13.00 
Akron Roumanian Pent Mission ..... _ 9.65 
A1!i"oce FuH Gospel Tabernacle ...•..... ~ 3.50 
Ashtabula Assembly 01 God ...•.•. __ • 11 .00 
Ash tabula Assemhly of God SS _ ... _~. 5.00 
lledford l\ ssembly of God ..... __ .............. lJ.IO 
Bergholz As~embly 01 God SS .• _ ....• B.79 
Bucyrus Assembly of God Mission .... 8.51 
Cincinnati Christian Assembly ..• __ . 138.82 
Dayton Bethel T emple & CA .. _ •• _. 60.00 
Deer Park Ch ristian Assembly & SS 24.10 
Delaware Trini ty Pent Assembly ...•.• 3. J3 
Delphos FuH Gospel SS _ •. _._ •...•.. _ 12. 17 
( Near) DO"eT Bethcl Chapel _. __ ....... _ 3.X! 
Drak"shurg Full Gospel .·-Us"mbly .... 7.26 
Elyr ia Gospel Tabernacle .. _ .• _ ..... 60.00 
Geneva Asscmbly of God _. __ .... _ 9.95 
Lima Peniel Temple ....... _ .. _ ......•.. _ 5.82 
Mansfield Glad Tidings Jr 55._ ... _._ 1 . .56 

Maumee Swan Cre~k Uu sy Bee SS CI 1.00 
:\Iau",e<: S"an Creek C,\ __ 3.00 
Medina Bethel A5~cmbly .... _ • ___ ._ 11.00 
Mosco,,' FIliI Rock Fu!! Gospel ell 3.11 
S"lineviU" Assembly 01 God ._ ... _ 51_SO 
Stdney Bethc! M tSS;on ._ 9_75 
ScOtt Gospel Lili:htbouse ...... _ ._ 2.00 
Tolcdo Glad T idings Tao.,rnacle __ 52.32 
\\'ads ... otth Full Gospc! A of G .•. _ 3.59 
OKLAH OMA Personal OITerings ___ 101.45 
Ada Assembly of God T.lb .. _._ ... __ 5.00 
,\mes Auembly of God ._... . .........• _. 2.02 
(Near) ,\ rdrnOre Pro"ence ,\ of G 6.00 
Arkonm Assembly of God _. __ .•.. __ ... 1.76 
Broken .\rro,,· t\ssernbl)' of God SS 15.SJ 
Broken Bow Auembly 01 God 55 ... 2.21 
Buffalo Girard Ancmbly of God SS 6AJ 
(Near) Canton Huc Mc SS 6 . .10 
Chelsea ,\ ssemb!y of God 2.44 
Chclsea A of God Jr Girl, SS Clan 1..15 
(larcmore "\s!embly of God Church ._ 4.50 
lJa"cnport A of God SS __ ._ .. _. 2.00 
DUllca" As~emb!r 01 God SS _ ..• __ 5.18 
Enid !\ s<cmbly 0 God •.• _ .......... _. 12.42 
(Near) Fair"iew Midway A of G SS 4.00 
Fay Har"ard S5 _. 5.79 
F05tcr P"arJ CA I)"nd_.. 1.75 
G!encoe lIe thel Sunday School 5.00 
Jcnh Assembly 01 God SS 12.50 
J ones As'cmbly of God _ 2.59 
Kaw A.~cmb1y 01 God SS .. 1.25 
.\rll~kogee I\ !,embly 01 God SS & CA 8.00 
Ninnekah A~sernbly 01 God SS .1.50 
Now.u:1. '['rll,kelt A~~lllhly of God SS 1.00 
Oklahoma Glad T idillgS A 01 G 4.65 
Glad TidinR3 ,\ssembly _... 2.40 
Okmulfl;c.e Bald I-Jill .\~~embJy \\':. t C 1.90 
Pharoah A 01 God noo~ t cr n~nd._ 1.2) 
Quapaw l\sscmbly 01 God S5 4.00 
R"d Oak Assembly of God .. 2.85 
Sand Springs Assembly 01 God ..• _._ 27.M 
Sayre A~~cll\hly 01 God .. ._ ... 2.1 4 
Seminolc O ld Glory Mission CA 1.00 
Sh;.wnee /\ _~~embly of God CA 2.50 
Sti!!wat .. r Assembly 01 God. _..... 10.00 
Tulsa Gospel Center Assembly • __ .. _. 7').77 
Tulsa Springdale Ass"mbly . ___ ._ .... _ 17.65 
Velma Assembly of God SS ..•... __ •... 1.00 
\\' e},b City Assembly 01 God ...... __ ._ 2.75 
Wdlwm Assembly of God SS ... _ 5.14 
W est Tulsa Assembly of God __ .... _._ 12.89 
Wilson Assembly of God . _. 5.00 
Win A"embly 01 God & SS ... _-. •.. ~. 10.61 
Yalc Assembly of God .. __ .•.. _ .. ____ . 2.00 
OREGON Personal Offcrings 93.01 
Aloha Pent A of God a, & S5 6.-<0 
(Nea r) D"aver Creek U pper Highland 

Fun Gospel QUlrch _ •..... _._ 2.50 
Donanza [.orella F Go, A of G & SS 9.81 
Cohon Assembly of God _.. ._. __ .• 8.42 
Coqui!!c Gospel TabcrllOlc\e W~IC 7.00 
G~ribaldi A of Gild a, & SS 8.38 
Grants Pu. Oak Grove School .. ~ __ .. _ 2.03 
Gresham An cmhly of God _. ___ 17_76 
Hillsboro Assetnbly 01 God .... ~._. __ • 5.00 

llood l{i'''r I'l'nt '\'~('lIlbl)' (If God 5_00 
Irrtgnn "nil G""l'd Sun.lilY &h<.>01 17 Ob 
La tir;ond" GOSI'c\ T .. 1""nilde 15.018 
La Grandr G011~1 T"I~r,,"dl' ~5 3_00 
L .. b.lnon A~scll1 )1)' uf (jot! SS . 6.00 
Newberg Full tios l~l T .,I)("rnOlcle 13.29 
:\'e" berg Full G 'oS T.,b \' I' !:is Clau 1.00 
.... ortb Bcnd As~emhly of God 1.\11 
Nys~a A 01 G Tab & S5 ~.8-4 
Oregon City A~sctnbl1 01 \;od 6.90 
I' .. ·"dltton '\Hcmbly of God . 6.2-4 
l'''rtl~"d As,cmbly of Gud Tab .25 
l'nrtloltHI GU~l'd T"I)(,Tll;"le .1111 
Spr.,y i··ull GO~I)('I :\ Jsembly ~.OO 
SI Iidcn! A"."",bly 01 God 5_B.! 
Toledo ,"sembly 01 God 11.55 
Toledo A~~e",bly of G"d SS !1l.00 
\'ale (;"~I't"\ Taber"ade 2:11 
Wahlp.,!"t Ihscmbly of God CA 1.25 
W"~II,orl A.s"mbly of God 19.77 
IJENNS YLVA N tA l'er,on .. 1 Off 1S6.:P' 
Boynton Pcn! Sunday School 2.47 
(1,aneY$,-i!]e I;:l-Ilelhel Pent As-embly l.t9 
J)i~k!iOl\ City PCllt !:is 1600 
Gr~"n Lane E:I'lern Bible In~tltute 10.0) 
(;r~n5hurg i'~nt /U,embly 29.50 
i rvlIl/j:ton Pent Church _._ 25.00 
! .-will Pent Church ____ . _ 111..50 
!..:u'caHcr First Peltt Church 2.00 
Lan$.hle Maranatha Assembly 18.00 
1 ."b~n"n I'ent A 01 God SS 3.50 
I~wi~to"'n Full Go~pel T.lbernacle 96.00 
\f ~1croft Ilnll Glllpel T"\>ern"d,, l.I.50 
Midland A'!lClIlbly ._.__ 10.50 
\Ioo.ic Full G"!~I Tabl'n,acl" 17.57 
Mt M{)rri~ A,,..mhly "I God SS 25.s;! 
Mt Union l"ir~t I'~n\ Church 10.00 
Mt Union Fint Pent 5S . __ .. ____ . 6.601 
ParadISe Calvary Monument th 

Childrcns M eeti llljs 5.00 
I'hiladelphia GO~ I~ I ~ll s5i"n VI' Ii_!l 
I'hiladeIJ,hia Il ig ' WilY Mi~s;"n Tab SS 35.39 
Phi ladelphia r.o~pcl M i,,;nn 70.50 
He"ding Glad. Tidini ' Tab 19 . .w 
Shamokin Go!lle l Tabernacle SS 15.00 
Sh rewsbury I'u ll Gospel Church 5.J.4 
South Fork Pent Assembly of God 4.00 
To"er Ci ty A 01 God SS 3.57 
\\'iI ~on Li v;ng Word Tab CA 6.00 
RHODE ISLAND P"nonal Offer-;nK' 2.00 
SOUTH CA ROLINA Personal Off 1.00 
Florence U"t hel '['"ml,l" A " I G 5.00 
Green";!]e FiTst A of God Ch 15.00 
SOUTH DAKOTA Personal Off _ .. 5.52 
Bonesteel G05llCl Tao.,rn~cle 17.65 
Iluffnlo (;o!pei Tabernacle ___ . ___ 10.00 
Crorker (;os llel Tab & NWWSS 16.15 
II urley Gospel Anemblr ._ .... _ . 1.00 
Keystone Assembly 01 God . __ 1.00 
Madison Assembly 01 God _ .. 23.10 
Mcckling Full GOBpel Ta~rnacle .•. __ 9.00 
Menno Ful! Gowel Groull ___ . __ 1.10 
Rosholt Gospe] Tabernacl" . __ ... __ 7.90 
Vale GOlpel TlibernOlc!e _. ___ 5.39 
Vermillion GORpel Tabcrnacle __ 13. 15 

How Many in Your State? Let's Open 1500 New Sunday Schools In 1940 
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We Print 97 Full Gospel Books 
The Full Goapel Ijia the power of God un to salvation to every one that believe th." 

. m I 
Each tK 

'I'11('re should be a set of our books in "vcry 
rhmdl. sllrdy in every community. For libraries 
~-OI1 {"an buy them al special discount, for cash 
or hy Ih(' pay-as-you-rc.ad plan. The books are 
aU listed ill our Full Gospel Book circular. F rom 

till" picture ClltS, select books and send your first 
ordn loday (with $1.00 or $2.00 payment) . 
\1...,0 ask for free Full Gospel Book folder for 
further ~ekclions. 

Special $20.00 book order . . Now $15.00 .. save $5.00 
Pay $2.00 per month for six m ontha; $3.00 the !eventh month. 

Special $13.25 book order. . Now $10.00 .. save $3.25 
Pay $1.00 per mon th for ten months. 

Extra Special: \Vith each $20.00 order, we will give the purchaser an attractivc 
Sunshine Plaque, sim ilar to the onc pictured below. 

oncerlllng 
SplHllla / 

Glffs 

• 
Each 15c E>leh SOc 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HIN G HOUSE 

\VaterlO",,, Gosp .. \ Taherm,de 28.3') 
Win.wr Go~pel T~lH-nladc 3.00 
\\"Q<~I (;"~11<'1 Taherllacle J.(,~ 
Y.lnlct"" (;(> pd T\li)l'rnacil' 5.11 
TENNESSEE l'CfI(lIlal OfTC:lil1g~ 3.00 
Columbia A 01 God Sf; 10_00 
Knoxvillo I~ucl i" A of God 4.7() 
Kno,."illc (South) ("h 01 (;,,<1 6.00 
Meml.hi! Pint A 01 God 42.10 
Memph;~ Fint A"cn,hly of Gnd CA 5.00 
Muolord ,\s,cOllhly of God _ .. __ 5.29 
Munford Auemhly of God \v~IC ._ 2.00 
Old Hickory A.~c"'hl)' of (;od . 11.00 
(Near) nil)ley ettal Creck A of G _ 1.\0 
UnIon (it" A of G<>(\ &. ~S 8.00 
TEXA S Ilersona\ OlIerings iUS 
Alvord A~~~mhly of God S5 l.SS 
AmdeloIL Auernhlr, of Go<\ 9 J6 
(Jrid~ .. port A •• em .ly 01 God 5S \.60 
ilruni Assembly Church ... ____ 2.00 
l.iurkburn .. lt A5~emiJly of end 500 
Uyen Assembly of Gnd 55.. ._ ... 2.39 
C:lhh.·c!l A~"embly 01 God & CA._ 2.16 
Cleburne Pnl. )'c r BAnd . ______ \0.00 
Oilton As~el1lb1y of Got! _. _ •. 00 
Coody Community Ql\'rch ____ . __ 1.65 
Conroe Ane",bly of God ClLlLrch 5.00 
CoriscluLlI Full GOllpel Q"irch .__ 6.n 
Crnue Assembly of God Church .. _. 300 
Cuero Assembly of God SS __ ._ 5.00 
DallAS Maplewood A of G Ch_ .. _ ~.OO 
lJ:r.llu Oak Cliff }'ull Gospel Ch _ 4().OO 
Dalla. Victory AII~el1lbly of God __ ~.OO 
0.: J..e<lU AHembly of God .... ___ 7.50 
Donna. A~sembly of God OLlnch _ 6.50 
F.dgewood As.embly of God Cll _ .. _ 2.00 
F\ Campo Anembly of God .. _._ 10.00 
l"airfield ",sembly of God 55 ._ 29.51 
Flynn Anembly of God SS __ .__ 3.00 
Fort Worth lJIvd A of G 55 __ ... _ 9.42 
Franhton A of God & SS ~_ S.IO 
Galena PArk Auembty of God .... _._ J.oo 
Glade ... ·ater Assembly of God 55 _._ IO.W 
H ereford A.sembly of God 55 ... 16.16 
H ereford WomeM Miuiona.ry Coun 1.00 
Highlands Assembly of God 55 _ 3.18 
H ill'hlands Women! Mi~5 Coundl .. _ 10.00 
Holliday A nemhl)' of God __ . __ . __ 5.00 
H ouston Assembly of God ____ . 2.00 
Houston Central Assembly . __ .. 6.50 
lIouston Cen Auem Love Sisters DC 1.50 
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lIous tou Central Park Anem WMC 8.J9 
lioustou Ev.~ngeli8Iic Temple Fidcl;~ 

55 Class ._ .. _ _ .. ... 5.00 
liou.lon Firsl A of God W!\fC 7.00 
liouston Lindale A,.cm1)ly WMC 3_50 
1I011slon North Side Tabernacle ... 6_56 
Houston Southern Biblc Institute 30.00 
Jachboro Assembly of God S5 2.00 
I~wctt Little Brushy A nf G & ·55 61 
Kilgore ,\ssembly of God . 7.00 
L:dnl lIill Assembly of God 4.00 
La illesa Assembly of God Church 5.00 
Littlefield Assembly of God 2.00 
Lufkiu A~sembly ... &.00 
Marlin Full Go~pcl S~ 4.00 
Midland t\ of God Church 7.1!) 
:'lonlh:.l1a Auemblr of G(·d 4.00 
Nacogdochu A of God 55 . 2.78 
Odeua Assembly of God Clmrch 25.00 
Pasadena A of God Chur~h 5.00 
PUDde,m A of God Church WMC 5.00 
Pceo~ Auemhly of God Church .... 4.a5 
Pelly Autmbly of God Ch ..... __ . __ ... _ 56.34 
Pell)' Chri~t Ambassadors 5.00 
Pelly J r Cllrist AmbaMador~ .87 
Perrin Assembly of God S5 .. 1.29 
Plain"iew Assembly of God .... _ ... 19.39 
Port k'lVaca A of God 5S _. __ ._ 5.50 
Port Ne..;hes Assemhly of God ._...... 2.21 
Quanah Assembly 01 God .... _ ..... _ ... 7.20 
Sach~e Assembly of God ._ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ]1.25 
San Antonio A of God Mission 55 __ 3.00 
San Antonio Glad Tiding$ Cb .. _ .. _ 13.00 
5h~mrock A5~etllbly of God 55 3.70 
Slaton Assembly of God ._ ... _. 1.5] 
~nyder Church _...... . .. __ . 8.68 
Spur A~!embly of God SS_ 3.05 
Texas Ci t )' :\s~embly of God S5 7.05 
Tivoli ASl!embly of God __ ._. 3.78 
Tol"r A 01 God 55 1.20 
l'ombcan Full Gospc\ ... ,t.. of cOd 2.20 
Tulia Ancmbly 01 God_ ...... _._. .50 
Wichita Ass~mbly of God 55 _____ . 25.22 
Wills Point Assembly of God _._ .. _ .. _... 1.36 
Wink Auembly of God .. _._ ....... _ 10.00 
Wortham Assembly -of God Chl1r~h _ .. 1.19 
Wylie Full Go~pel Chur~h .95 
Yoakum Assembly of God ..... 7.()'"I 
VIRGINIA Personal Offerings 3.25 
Front Royal A of God Church 3.00 
Newpor t Newt Gospel Tabernacle 10.25 

Norfolk Gospel Tabernacle .. _... 40.02 
North Tauwel1 A of God ... ....... 5.25 
Peter~bl1rg Firs! Pentecostal Tab._. 15.15 
Purcellville 5ilcot Spgs P<:nt Ch & 5S 6.00 
Rileyville Full Gospel Mis~ion 4.24 
Wi "chester Half'eld Assembly .......... 2J.52 
Wind'<Or Pine GrO\'e Assembly ... __ .. _ 5.77 
WAS HI NGTON Personal Offerings .... 139.10 
An'lcortes Pent A of God ..... ..... 2:'.98 
Arliugtou Full Gospel Tab & 55 __ 10.72 
Auburn Full Gos f\s~embly 55 .. _ 15:00 
Dellevue Pent A of God. . ____ ... 9.61 
Be11ingham F~irhaven Gos Mission .... 7.33 
Brews ter Full Gosf:1 Church ..... __ ... 5.00 
Bridgepor t Bethel I ent Tabernacle .... 3.00 
Burlington F.lilh 1'"bern:lc!c ... _ _ ... _._ 4.10 
Cashmere Full Go~pel.A of G ._ ......... 6.00 
Deer Park Pent A of G __ .. _._... 7.00 
Colfax Full Gospel S5 ... ___ .. _ 1Z.95 
Coh·i11e Pent 55 .. __ .. _ ...... __ ._ ..... __ . ___ .. 5.00 
('o.mopoli~ Full Gospel Mission _ ... _ .4() 
Couke City Grace Full Gos Ch _ .. . .. 15.00 
Coulee City Grace Full Go~pd Ch VP 5.00 
Ele..;tric City A of G SS ...... _ ..... _ .. _. 7.67 
Gig Harbor Wolloc:het Pent A SS _ 6.89 
Goldendale A of God 55 ..... '_._ ... _'. 2.00 
Grandview Auembly of God .. _____ 4.65 
Granite F"U. BClhei Tab & S5 ._._ 15.00 
Hay Pent Church __ .... _ ... __ .. _ ..... _ .... __ ... 17.&2 
lIoqui.1m Bethel Temple Church & 55 22.00 
lone Assembly 01 God .. ___ ._._. __ ... _ 8.00 
K elso A of God Tab .... __ .... _ 1~.25 
Latah Pent Church ._ ......... ~._. ___ ..... 11.00 
Lea,'enworth Pent Assembly of God 10.00 
Monroe Evangel Tnbern:lc\e . __ . __ . __ ._ 3.23 
Montesano Bethel l'ent Chureh . __ .. _ 2.SO 
Mount Vernon Evangel Tab 55 .... _._. 4.00 
Newport Assembly of God SS . __ ... 2.00 
Orling Pent ~!i ~~ion ......... __ .. _ .. _._._._ ... R.OO 
Pasco Full Gospel OLUrch ... _ ....... _ ...... _ ... I7A& 
Poulsbo Full GO~IJC! Tab & 55 .... 2.54 
Puyallup Pent Tab & 55 _ ... _ ... _._. 55.00 
Puyallup Woodl:1nd 55 ... _._. _____ ... ]0.00 
Haymond Full Gospel T .1b ..... _._ ... 23.49 
Raymond Full Gospel Tab 55 __ ... 5.00 
Rilni1\e AII~embly of God .. __ ...... ___ ... ]0.25 
Scdro Woolley Bethel Tabernaele _ ... _ 26.13 
Shelton Calvary Pent Church _._.. 5.00 
5t John Assembly of God . __ ..... _._ .. _ .. 4.00 
~1Lnny~ide C.1h·ary Pent Miss 55 _ .. 3.50 
Sunnyside Full Gospel Tab SS .. __ ... 11.33 

Elich 15e 

Each ZSc Each SOC 

Springfield, Mi uouri 

TMoma Pent Tab VP ... , ___ .. __ .... 25.00 
Toppenish Pent A of God ._ ... ___ ... ___ 2.46 
Yelm A of God Q, ... _ ... __ .. _........ 7.00 
WEST VIRGINIA Personal Off 8.00 
CanneUton l'sse 'nbly of God .. _ .. _ 1.15 
Grafton Assembly of God._ ... __ .. _ 4.97 
H otchkiss Assembly of God .. _ ...... _ 1.00 
Miami Assembly of God & 55 S.65 
Pattersons Creek A of God ... _... .... 7.$ 
Ronda A 01 God Church .. __ ..... __ .. 3.00 
5t Albans A of G Mission _. __ .. _._ 5.15 
Triadelphia Assembly of God _ 2.00 
United Assembly of God ..... _._ .... _._ 7.00 
WISCONSIN Personal O ff ..... _ ... 66.9J 
Auams Gospel Tabernacle ...... 17.79 
Athens Gospel Taberuade .. _ ..... __ .... 22.33 
lHack River Fall. Full Gos Tab _ ... _ 23.25 
Gleason Gospel Assembly ._ .. _ .... _ ... __ 5.50 
'rma Christian Assembly ... _ ..... __ ..... _ .. _ 2.se. 
Lake Nebagnmon Hawthorne Gos Tab 2.00 
Ladi Full G05peJ As<embJy 8.50 
Marinette Gospel Tab 3.76 
Milan Gospel Tab ... _. __ -._ ... _ .. _ ... _ 7.00 
.\lrl"aukee Connnl1",ty Gospel Tab . 11.+1 
Ripon Gospel Tab ___ . ___ ... 4.00 
'Vausal1 Christian Assembly ........ __ ._ 26.99 
W ausau Christian Assembly 55 . ___ 15.00 
Whitehall Gospel Assembly .. ____ 3.66 
WYOMING Personal Offerings ___ S.OQ 
Casper Assembly of God .. _ .. _. ______ 5.<16 
Cheyenne Downtown Tab ._ ...... _ .. _ .... 30.OJ 
Gmetle Pent A of G ........... _ .. _ ..... __ .. 26.55 
Rock Springs Assembly 01 God SS _. 6.00 
CANADA P er.sonal Offeril!gs ... __ ._ 14.50 
FOREIGN Personal Offerings ._ ..... _ 15.32 

Total Amount Reported ..... _ ..... __ ._ ... $14,109.25 
Homc 1\1 LssiollS FuM 598.94 
Office Expense Fund 128.19 
Literature E",pen$e Fund 68.14 
Ueported Given Direct lor 

Horne MiuiOfu ........... -... 173 .• 9 
Reported Givel! Direct to 

Missionaries . __ .. _ .. _._1,068.18 2,036.9<1 

Amount Received for Fo r-
ign )'fi s~ion~ .. _. __ ...... _._ ... _. __ 12.012.31 

Amount P reviously Reported _. __ ~,S89.66 

Amount received for Foreign 
Missions T his Month .... _____ .$16.661.97 
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